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IMU Annex Appeal to Supreme" Court 
Hancher Orders Probe Leadership 
Of Hanl<:ins DepleCiging Groups Name 

Members o[ Delta Chi social 
fraternity are being interviewed 
by the SUI administration in an 
investigation of the fraternity' s de
pledging of Andy Hankins. a Negro. 

The investigation was ordered 
by Presid nt Virgil M. Hancher 
after he received a faculty petition 
bearing some 150 signatures r e
que tlng withdrawal of University 
approval of any fraternity or so
rority practicing discrimination . 

Hancher said he would take ap
propriate action arler the Delta 
Chi investigation has been com· 
pleted. 

Hankins. At . Waukegan, m .. was 
pledged in March by Delta ChI. He 
was the first Negro to be pledged 
by a white social frate rnity at SUI. 

He was depledged on May 1 fol · 
lowing a vote of the active chap
ter . The depl dging coinc ided with 
the second visit in two months of 
Lewi Armstrong, national presl. 
dent of Delta Chi. 

At a meeting of the Faculty 
Council Monday. Allan D. Vestal. 
professor of law and chairman of 
the council, said some faculty 
members were concerned about 
the depledglng. 

ond petition signed by members of 
th medical faculty a&k1ng for a 
specific investigation of the Delta 
Chi Incident_ Dr. Bedell said the 
depledging was wiaely noticed and 
appeared on the surface to be a 
case of d.lscrimlnatlon. 

The faculty petition was sub· 
mitted to Hancher by John Schmid
hauser, assoc. professor of politi
cal science. It said. "The under
signed request immediate action 
withdrawing University approval 
of and responsibility for any Cr,· 
ternlty or sorority whlch discriml· 
nates in the seleetlon o( members 
on the basis oC race or religion . .. 
Inaction with respect to the prob
lem of r a c I a I discrimination 
amounts to tacit condoning o( It. 
Such dl crimination has no place 
in a free univers ity." 

Shirley Wins 
Council Post 

New Members 
Omicron Delta Kappa, 
Mortar Board Tap 
30 Upperclassmen 

Thirty students and one faculty 
member were chosen for member· 
hlp Wednesday night in the SUI 

chapters of Omicron Delta Kappa, 
upperclassmen's leadership honor 
socJety. and Morlar Board, sen ior 
women's honor SOCiety. 

Also. "the most outstanding com· 
munlty leader" award wa pre· 
sented by the Iowa City Retail 
Merchants Division of the Chamber 
01 Commerce to Robert Stevenson , 
owner of New Proccs Laundry, 
Iowa City. 

The new honor society mcmbers 
were " tapped" and the community 
leader award was presented duro 
Ini ceremonies at the ca mpus· 
community Leadership Banquet 
beld at Iowa Mmnorial Unioll . The 
banquet was ponsored by the Re· 

Brenda Shirley, Al, Pcrry, edged taU Merchants Division. with SOTT\(' 

out her two opponents in Wednes. 500 Iowa City leaders - local 
buslne men and SUI stuoont and 

day's special election for a Town faculty _ attending. 
Women's seat on Student Council The new Mortar Board members 
by only on and two votes. tapped were: Helen Buikema, 

BALCONY WHISPERS 

Dr. George Bedell , associate pro· 
fessor of internal medicine. said 
the possibility that SUI policies 
give tacit approval of discrimina· 
tory practices by campus organiza· 
tions has never been o£ncially 
brought before the council. 

Dr. Bedell gave Hancher a sec-

Miss Shirley polled 'Z1 votes, Rapids ; Evelyn Anderson . Clintoll ; 
Flori Ann Wild, Al, RocJ«ord, m., Donna Anderson and Sharon Ham. 
26. alld Linda Davies , A2, Iowa ill. Des Moines: Susan Brown. 
City, 25. The election was even Eldora ; Jeanette Laugblin, Har. 
eloser than the vote Cor the town Ian; JudIth Assmu , Independence; 
women council representative in Nedra Morgan and Linda WiLmetb. 
the regluar all·campUs elections. Iowa elty; Judith Holschlag, Ncw 

Close Look at Kayo 

Sh.rry Cloughly, A3, Nortf\' Liberty, whispers" spicy bit of gossip 
to Mary Lou Sloane, A2, Des Moines, in this scen. from the Univer. 
sity Theatr. production of "Troilus and Cressida" to be presented 
on the nights of May 18·20 and 24·27, 

Korean Junta 
Gets Support 

[n that one, Miss Wild defeated Hampton : Barbara Steelman, We t 
Janet Spadiog, A3. Victor, by three Des Moines: and Tobye Baron. F l. 
votes, B7-84. Miss Wild was later Sam Houston, Tex. All are jWl!ors. 
disquaLlCied for campaign rules The new ODK members tapped 
violations and Miss Spading as· were: Donald L. Greenlee, E4, 

Equestrienl1e Jecquellne Kennedy .. ts a cI ... look et K.yo, • 
Roye' Canedlen MountH Police hoNe, durin, the Kennedy', visit 
t. a Mountie bertlcks Wedn,sdlY lui Ottlwe, Clneda. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Larry Repoport 

iTroilus and Cressida l 

• #1 • 

,On SUI Stage Tonight 

SEOUL. South Korea III - The sumed the poSt. Prighar; Robert C. Hawk, 84, Ce-
ruling military junta. whleh over- The special Wednesday election dar Rapids; Donald D. Brown. Al. 
threw Premier John M. Chan" wa called when Town Womea and Micheel CaN, A.3, Manchester ; 
with reserve troops, now claims were given a ae<X)nd seat 00 the krry T. Cohen. AJ. Sioux City : 
full backing from South Korea's council becauae of, the increase in Dennis R. Samuelson, AS, Burllng. 
powerful 1st Field Army. women Jiving in oU-campus hous- ton; Norman Oberatein, A.3, Robert 

The junta moved Thursday to ing. D. Engle, Al, and William Hum. 
put a stamp of legality on its The low vote turnout was less mer, M3, Des Moines; William R. 
seizure oC power. than half of those voting In tb<l Relf 83, Kalona; Robert E . Ben· Phillip Levine. an Instructor at 

By ANNE STEARNS 
News Editor 

Confirmation was lacking, but Towll Women AlI~arnpus olections I0I"l, Al, Red Oak; Charle D. 
people inhabit "Troll us and Cres· the reported reinforcement from and less than 10 per cent ol tbe JOM, Al, Iowa City; Michael Fresno State College, Fresno, 
sida." but they are contrasted truce line soldiery would be an· Town Women electorate. , Gilles. AS, Masoll City; Paul Rohlf, Calif.. suCfered a {ractur d jaw 
with the wisdom o{ Ulysses lind other setback for U.S. authorities The faHure to vote was at- M3, Stockton ; Larry Vickery, 1..2, In a fight here Friday night. 

Familiar characters from Greek Nestor and the bravery o[ Troilus. on the scene. The Americans had tributed to lack of campaigning Albia; John Niemeyer. A4. EJ· Also reportedly involved .in the 
drama, costumes and heraldry In addition. aU these qualities urged the junta to drop its in· and pubLlclty. leader ; and Rhoades Lawton, Bl, 
from 17th century England, and are used to provoke very amusing surreclion and restore civil gov. Rock/ord, lll. figM were Van Ivor Renoe, A2, 
music from 20th century America action, which is commented on ernment. SUI faculty member tapped for Hampton ; Gerald Huehes, AI, Fox 
will be combined for opening night by Thersites, the "fool" who is The 1st Field Army is a war· III. Senate Passes ODK was Allan Vestal, professor of Lake , Til. ; Albert Lee. G, 105\2 
audiences tonight in " Troilus and actually a wise commentator on tested element in the United Na· law. S. Clinton St.; and Robert Mezey, 
Cressida ." events. lions Command of U.S. Gen. Car· Needy Student Bill Marcia Fennema, Mt. Ayr, and of MexJco City. 

Tickets are still available for Through the device of a love ter B. Magruder. The junta ra- Jack McDonald. Ottumwa. presi· Mezey and Levine are (ormer 
the Shakespea re drama, which will story set against a serious study jected . Magruder's demand TUes· SPRINGFIELD. 1Ii. ttl _ The dents of Mortar ~d and OOK, SUl students. Both were in Iowa 
I'UII this weekend, and Wednesday of the e[fects o( the Trojan War, day that the rebeUious armed filinois Senate Wednesday approved respectively, were In charge 0{ the City for Creative Arts Week at the 
through Saturday of next week. the .play mixes moments of high forces chiefs restore control im· a bill setting up an agency for tapping ceremonies. invilation of Paul Engle, dlreclor 
Admission is (ree to students with drama spiced with swordfights mediately "to the law(ul govern· aiding needy students who want of SUI's Wrlter's Work hop. 
l.D. cards. and $1.25 for the gcn- with the high humor df the con· ment authorities." to attend college. - p ed t V During the (racas Leville suffer. 
eral public. versation of the characters. Lt. Gen. Lee Han-Llm. command- The agency would be known u res I en, eep ed a (ractured jaw. Mezey was 

Legendary names such as Hector, er of the 1st Field Army, was the Ulnols Higher EducatiOil As- Absent-l st Tleme kl k d in lh to h d Lee . Ylysses, Achilles, Agamemnon, All this lakes place on a stage quoted by the junta-controUed c e e s mac , an 
~eneas and Helen of Troy become frequently emblazoned with Greek Radio Seoul Wednesday night as sistance Corp. and would guaran- was kicked In the nose. Hughea 

.. real people in the University and Trojan battle flags. shining pledaing hi, luU support to the tee loans othined by ~dentJ WASHINGTON (HTNS> _ Tues. received scalp cuts. 
a mo a d b 'ght" Ii" s o· (rom banks and other financial In- Aft R d H I f Theatre production. The story is r r n n cava cr co· junta's objectives. slitutions. da)' and Wednesda), were tbe £irs er enoe an ughes e to an 

set in the dty of Troy and a Greek tumes. Heraldry devcioped by Cos- Those objectives were outlined timet ever the two top elected unidentified person at the party 
camp during th e Trojan War. tume designer Iris Brooke. visiting by Lt. Gen. Chang Do-young, lead. 'federal o((lclals, and the highest. remembered their names. Help was 

Most of Shakespeare's charac· lecturer in dramatic arts, shows er of the military revolutionary CoHee Hour Tonight ranking cabinet. officer were aU eaUed [rom a party at Brian Peter· 
(ers are drawn in a more unravoT' the rolalion of characters through committee, as eliminating politi. out of the country at tbe same son·s. Al , 230 S. Capitol St.. and a 
able light in this play than in oth· the design of Uleir crests. cal corruption and incompetence For Hawkeye A"plicanh time. citizen's arrest was attempted. 
ers by the Bard. Cressida. the In contrast to the usual Sbakes- and rebuilding this poverty.strickell President Kennedy was in Cana. The police were summoned but 
title heroine, is drawn as a want· pearean costuming (or male ac· natioll of 23 miillon. The junla The ............. , coHee...... da, Vfce President Johll8Oll in the the police complaint sheet merely 
on alld unfaithful in her love to tors, the SUI production will use a proposed no shift in South Korea's for studenh 1.,..,..1tM In •• n- Far East and Secretary ol State said. "Returned to Hillcrest," and 
Troilus. later style for its players. who pro. American, anti. Communist Ing poMt\ouli on .... ' 1"2 Hewk- Dean Rusk in Geneva. no arrests 'were made. 

Even Troilus who is presented will not wear tights and tunics, stance. eye will ... INlet frM\ 7 ,.rn. .. Under an Act of Congress passed Assault and battery charges Te-

as a sympathelic character, be. but will wear the bright, mascu· Gen. Chang, 38, the army chief 'p.rn. In the c.mmunIc....... July 1B, 1947, the Speaker of tile portedly will be filed in a civil 
comes at least not wordly·wisc line costume of the era o( the oC staC(, named 24 officers to a c:....... Iou..... House - in this case Rep. Sam suit against Renoe and Hughes 
because of his belief in Cressida. cavalier. temporary Cabinet. Coffee and ~ will'" Rayburn (D·Tex,) - succeeds to by Lee. Levine and Mezey. 
And the character who brings The play will offer a rare op· Five or six persons were report· .. ,..... fhrouthout ......,... the White House if botb the Presi· David Cunningham. Iowa City, a 

-AP Wlrepllete 

Iy " party hoppinll" in scarch of 
something to drink. 

M. L. Huit, dcan oC the Office of 
Student Affairs, refused to com· 
ment until a complaint has been 
officially flied . 

Levine received his M.F.A. (rom 
SUI and is now teaching at Fresno 
Stale College. He taught technical 
writing in the College of Engineer' 
ing while on the SUI faculty. 

Mezey received his B.A. Crom 
SUI in 1959 but stayed on last year 
as a graduate student and taught 
two cia ses - Understanding 
Poetry and a core course in Eng· 
lish. He has since attended Stan· 
ford UniVersity on a fellowship In 
poetry . 

Mezey was named 1960 Lamont 
Poetry winner in New York last 
November for his poem "The Love 
Maker." The award Is given an
nuaUy by the Academy oC Amerl· 
can Poels. The poem is being pub
lished this month by Cummington 
Press, Iowa City. 

Currently Jiving In Mexico City, 
Mezey will join Levine on the 
Fresno State College faculty this 
summer. 

Lee, Mezy and Levine's legal 
consultallts are University lawyers, 
Leff and Lefr. 

Levine and Mezey le(t Iowa Cily 
TUesday. 

Plaintiffs Ask 
April DecisiolJ .? 
Be Reviewed 

Action Will Delay 
Possible ConstructIon 
Of Union Addition 

Iy Staff W ..... r 

DES MOINES - Iowa bus!-
nes groups attempting to 
block construction of the $4.6 
million addition to the Iowa 
Memorial Union took their 
case to the Iowa Supreme 
Court Wednesday. 

Regardless or how the Supreme 
Court rule , the appeal means a 
delay in construction or at least 
several months. 

·Groups opposing the addition In· 
clude the Iowa Restaurant ,,",socia
tion, the Io"a Hotel Alls<M;iatlon, 
the Iowa Motor Court Association 
and several Iowa City bU$lness 
firms. 

Defendants are the Board of Re· 
gents, ELwin T. Joliffe, SUI vice
pre Ident for bu Ine s and finance, 
and Flave Hambourg, SUI lreas-
urer. 

The plalntitrs claim the project 
would conatitute unauthorized com
petition b)' the state with private 
enterprise. 

DI trict Judge Tom K. Murrow 
ruled April 14 that the Regent's 
plan would not compete illegally 
witb private enterprise and that 
there i, no constitutional baD 
against buildinl the guest house. 

Too addition to lMU caUs for 
these units : One aecUon with three 
floors coatainIng the 110 guest 
rooms, banquet kltchen, dining 
rooms and several meeting rooms. 
Another unit primarily for kitchen 
and dlnin{ (acUities. A third unit 
with two floors providing a baD· 
rom and conference rooms. 

The business J!'OIIps clai rned that 
the University Is prohibited by the 
Towa Constitution (rom incurring 
indebtedness of more !.han $250,000 
unless the specific project is au· 
thorlzed by a single law. 

Judge MlJm)w held that because 
the entire project would be self· 
liquidating out ol student fees and 
the net income of the project, It 
does not come under the constitu· 
tional provision. 

Another legal question involved 
a 1959 vote or the Legislature au· 
thorizing the Board or Regents 
to construct a scU·liquidating 
building at state universities for 
"the weUare of students and suit· 
able Cor the purpose for which the 
University was establlshed." . 

The court held with the deiend
allts that such faeiliUes were 
Ileeded for a continuallon study 
center, for University guests, for 
extension service and student actl
villes. 

. .' 
Kennedy . Says 
u.s. Ready i ' 
If Allies Are 

tbem together becomes a leering portunity to SUlowans since "Troi· ed killed in the Seoul coup, staged Both tIN .......... 1IusI ..... !Mil- dent and Vice President abould die. former sur stUdent who helped 
opportunist. Ius and Cressida" is one of Shake· beCore dawn TUesday. No violence .... wHI ... pr-.-ut to........ Prior to 1947, the Secretary of State with the citizen'S arrest, said 0 WA (AP) P d 

V . uestI nd' lin U.Se, Soviets Plan ITA - rest ent 

, (oreign lroopI. The Weste.ro powers The purpose, Kennedy said, 
The schedule for final examina· ment with the lower number has adjustments be necessary. . 1 p.m. - CIaAeI which meet first on TUeiday at 8:30; All sec· 10 a .m. - Classes which meet quickly spotted a Communist veto would be to beer up allied nuclear 

tions for the spring scmester were precedence. Where two courses in The examination schedule is: first on Tuesday at 10:30; All sec· lions of Core 11:23 and 14; H.£c. first on Tuesday at 3:30; All sec- as a potential trap in the Soviet and conventlooal forces and con. 
released Wednesday by Arthur the same department conflict, the W ... nescley, May 31 tions o( Chem. 4:8. 17:9; Psych. 81:262.. tions of Bus. Ad. 60:119; Zoo!. plan. viDce Id nl'ts " d 
Mittman. director of examination olle with tbe lower course number 8 a.m. - AU sections of Bill. 3 p.m. _ All sections of Bus. Ad. 10 a.m. - All sections of Bus Ad. 37:2; M&H 59:43 and 44 . Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei des~?'" Will~~.l gran 
services. has precedence. Ad. 6M:I64; Educ. 7:75: H. Ec. 6M:I62; Dus. Ad. 60:87; Eng. 8:97; 60:117; H.£c. 17:91; Pol. ScI. 30:1 1 p.m. - All sections o( Chem. A. Gromyko submitted his propos· The PrwWInt In ... 
. Final examinations for this A few sectioned courses have 17:1; Psych. 31:17; E.E. 55:34. H.Ec. 17:3; M&H 59:42. and 2; Speech 36:25; E.E. 55:147, 4:2 and 4; Goog. 44:1; E.E. 55:lD2; aI to the international conference..... the C"'::-l:"artIe-

semester will be held from B a.m., been placed in blocks reserved for 10 a.m. - Cluses which meet 7 p.m . - Classes which meet MInHy J_ 5 Hyg. 63:101. :a~~a~ho= ~i~~=et~ ment,:' Wet c...- "'''''''' 
Wednesday. May 31, through 5 SLD' gJe section courses. In these first on Monday at 3:30; All sec· (irst on Monday at 9:30; All sec· 8 a.m. - All .edi0llll 01 Bus. Ad. 3 p.m. - AU sections of Bus. It I.. 

t' ns f Soc 34 1 . of Fre I nd erican plan. .. time ... IeItIM the Or. ll.m .. Wednesday, June 7, in the cases, the single section courses, '0 0 . AI:I' ti ( tiOlll nch 9:86; Mus c 25:108. 6L:51; Physics 29:2; Span. 15:17, Ad. 60:47 a 148; Core 11:6 and Both I-......t-.- .. ..~ __ --....... 
1 P -~ -- Bus J and plans envisioned ~ neutral ... -- ----Colleges of Busl'ness Administra· l.·sted by the time of f.·rst meet. .m. - ""'- u .. " o. Friday, 11M 2 21, lll, and 112; MAH 59:4L B; PEM 27:5, e, 7, 8 29; M&H · ("' •• , In 

Td 6M 33 Ge 13 1 d 2 policy (or Laos and evacuation of --- .. aI'.- IIrwt ..... lion, Education. Engineering, Lib· ing. take prkedence over the . :; . rman : an ; 8 a.m. - All secliOllll of Bus. Ad. 10 a.m. - All sectloos or Bus. 59:2. 
era! Arts and the Graduate Col· sectioned courses listed by num· Journ. 19:119; M.H 59:39; Speech 6L:55; H.Ec. 17:18; E.D. 54:2. Ad. 6A:l and 5; Bus. Ad. 60:15; 7 p.m. _ All sections of Bus. Ad. ~~or:~::m~~e toaae~d ~ ~ :::. ~"::'::.ct..~ 
lege. ber. 363:53. C1 h·ch..... 10 a.m. - Claaea wbicb meet Skills 10:21, 22, 23, st, 31 and 32. 6M :31; French 9:1 , 2,5,27 and 28; the East-West cold war. But Abo .. Intel ........ OIIIwu:wnI..-.". ( 

p.m. - aSSCJI w 1 m".,. first on TueIcIay at 8:30; All lee- 1 p.m. - CIuaea which meet S 6 .... 

Exams in courses whose sections No student Is required t. take first on Tuesday at 130' All sec tI of 8 Ad 80 R f'-- ODd ...I All pan. 35:1. 2 .. ~ 5. ram Chayes, U.S. State Depart- The apeecb to the two bouaes '.oI 
b b· cd ( th ... _- I :,' ons us. . :25; usa. ue' on M ay at 1:;)1.1; sec· --_.. -_ ... Ie al ad . 'd ~""A P UA_ ........ the Jo ...... !.... 

are to e com m or · the ex· mOTi en~ .. e.eminetions n tions of Bus Ad. 6M:35 and Educ. 41:102. tiona of Bus. Ad. 88:155: E.E. Wad_ey, June 7 II"""" g Vlser, sal Gruuyau ar~ &II House '(" ~ 
amlnations are Hsted by depart· eny - dey. If a" undervrecl· 7 Il.Ol Cl hich 8 a.m. - Claaaea which meet had introduced "a double-barreled moDI wu !be I.1.oio polat ot= :..... 1 p.m. - 8ISeI w· meet 55:32. --. 
IlIent and course number. Exams uln student h.. either two 7 p.m. _ Classes which meet fl1'lt on Monda, at 8:30; All 14!C. 3 p.m. _ C1aues wbicb meet first on Monday at 11:30; All sec· type ol veto." visit, in. wbIch one of K • 
In all other courses having their exams scheduled for tIN...... first on Monday at 7:30; All sec· Uons of Non-Dep '0:46; Botany 2:2 first on Tuelday at 7:30; All tee. tions of Core 11:5; Journ. 19:97; Rusk promised that aU AmerIcan main purpGIeI "sa to persuade 
first weekly meetings on Monday period or mor. tha" th,... eums tlons of Bus. Ad. 6L:56; Math 22:8 and 17. tiona of Bus. Ad. 81\:2; Bus. Ad. Speech 38:97. troops would pull out of ' Laos if Canada to comMbute lIIOr& ' to 
or Tuesday are listed by day and scheduled for the same day, he and 7. 3 p.m. _ Cluaes which meet 6E:l. 10 a.m. - All sections of Bill. foreign Communist forces advislag Latin-Americu defeue aDd .~ 
hour of the first w~kly lecture or ..... Id file I requtst for I chan.. "'unOy, June 1 first on Monday at 2:30; All eec- Ad. SA: 1 ... ; YAw:. 7:82; Core 11:32; the ~ Pathet Lao veJopmeat. 
recitation period. of .checlule et tIN Reflttre", Of· 8 a.m. _ Claaeea which meet tiona of 8111. Ad. 6M:4O; Paych. 7 p.m. - AllIeCtiona o[ Bill. Ad. E.E. 55:141. rebels aJao wou\cI leave. Kenaed7 remIDded ParlfamnI 

In general, courses having ex. flee. (int on Monday at 10:30; All tee· 31:1. &M:136; PblIol .• :1; PEM 27:22; I p.m. - AU eections of Bus. Ad. U.s. troops DOW coaaiIt of a the United ... piau to eommI 
aminations early in the period last All requests for such changeS tions of Edue. 7:M; E.E. 55:107. 7 pm All __ ......... of Bill Ad PEW .:149; M.E. 58:52 and 53. BE:2; Educ:. 7:46; Skills 10:U and small training miIIlOll of about nve - and IIIIIIequeatl7 more -
,June appear late in the period in must be filed by 4 p.m., Tuesd8)', 10 a.m. - C\aqes which meet . . - """'Uv.... . . Tun4." JIIM' 12. 300 men. Po&mia .... .-.0. ~ 
this schedule. May 23. first on 1'ueIday at 2:80; All sec· 6G:24; Math. 22:1, 4, and S. ,1a.m. - All MCtloDa of Bill. Ad. 3 p.m. - a..e. wbicb meet 'Ibe abe of forelp CornmuaIat to the NordI At1aatIc ~ CW-

When two courses in different Graduate students make arrange· tlon. 01 skllll 10:1, 2, 3, and 8; • ...".." June I IIA:lD; En" I:. and 118; H.Ec. fint OIl Tullday at 11:30; AU ... forcea is not known but InI1 be ""'ratloG oommaad ....... 
departments conOict, the depart. ments with their instructors abould Joum. 111:99. 8 a.m. - a- wbidl meet 17:2; Soe. 14:1. tioaa of Con 11:7. aeYerll thouIaDd mMl. to .w~ ......... 

• 
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A·~$1.8 Miliion 'Bill-
Thanks to .the Senate 

,Because of the unwillingness of the Senate of the 
Gre;at State of Iowa to approve the Board of Regents' total 
requests during the legislative sessions, the Regents Friday 
boo&ted tuition at all state universities. SUI's increase 
aUlounts to $50 yearly for in-state residents and for out
of-slate residents - $100 yearly. 

While ' appearing to ·be a drastic measure, iq our 
opinion this move was the best and only step the Regents 
could ' take. It .was a move they were forced to make. It 
is oUt belief that the blame for the increase lies not on the 
Reg«:nts bu.t .ih the laps of the Iowa Senate. 

• • • 
·The Jtegents' original requests to the Legislature 

amounted to nearly $50 million. When Gov. Erbe's budget 
called for only $40.3 million, the Regents, at the request 
of tLe' joint appropriations subcommittees, reduced their 
original askin'g to $46 million - a figure they considered 
pared to a sensible enough amount to adequately serve the 
Reg~nts. 

, However, upon recelvmg this recommendation, the 
subcommittees indicated that not even this amount would 
be acceptable and requested that all divisions of the Re
gents cut their 'asking to a very minimum amount. The Re
gents obliged II second time and reached a MINIMUM 
ligure of $43.8 million. In a joint meeting, the Senate and 
House appropriations subcommittees agreed that this 
amount was necessary and planned to recommend it to 
their respective appropriation committees. 

• • • 
. However, when the Senate subcommittee chairman 

prepared to report to the full appropriations committee, 
he was directed by the appropriations committee chair
men, acting under inslructions of the floor majority leader, 
to .recommenlo\ only the $40,3 million that Erbe had asked 
in .his budget message. 

William C. Stuart (H.-Chariton), the subcommittee 
chairman, djd so but told the entire appropriations commit
tee that the amount he was recommending was what he 
had been directed to asle for and was Dot necessarily the 
subcommittee's actual rccommendations. 

Despite Stuart's remarks, the Senate appropriations 
committee and later the entire Senate approved the "recom
mendation" of $40.3 million and sent its bilJ to the House. 

• • • 
The House, following its subcommittee recommenda

tion, went along with the original $43.8 million a~r~ed ' 
upOn .and voted to amend the Senate bill to that am~)Unt. 
The bill was returned to the Senate, caBing for the $43.8 
million. 

Here - and this is where the actual tuition rais ",,5 
"made possible" - the Senate defeated by" a 26-23 vot~, 
an amendment calling for t~e insertion· ;r die .8 mi ion 
originally hoped for by the Senate appropriations subcom
mittee. 

At a conference committee a final amount of $42 
million was approved. 

• • • 
Included among those who voted against the bill were 

three men who traditionally support aid to higher educa
tion. Two were SUI alumni - one Senator Bob Rigler (R
New Hampton) and the second Dave Shaff (R-Clinton), 
the author of the Shaff plan for reapportionment. The third 
"traditional" man was Jack Schroeder (R-Davenport.) 

We do not know why these men voted against the 
additional increase when they ordinarily would back such 
a request. We do know, however, that Senate Majority 
Leader J. Kendall (Buster) Lynes intended to follow the 
governor's bu'dget ' and perhaps he held enough trading 

, po)Ver over these and other Senators to encourage their 
support of th~ party line. 

We hope that his offers were quite important -
for in trading away a vote for the Regents, the Senators 
!llso handed students at three state universities a bill for 
$1.8 million. 

-Phil Currie 

P/CJcard Parties 
New York has that continental 

look. It is due not so much to the 
couturiers and the coiffeurs who 
have replaced its dressmakers 
and hairdressers. \lor even to a 
cuisine deftnitely European. as 
it Is to street demonstrations. 

If'hi!se open air protests used 
to be relatively rare even 01\ 

Manhattan. but now e"erybody 
is lOinI in Cor them - anti
Castro Cubans. pro·Castro Cu
bans, anti-Communists, neutral· 
iat sympathizets: rent controllers. 
NlClsts. anti - racists, assorted 
bIIckers 01 Co'golese leaders. the 
A.D.A, Gr~n\\llch Village artists, 
beatniks. ruiClear test bad advo· 
cateS and Jheir adversaries, and 
br !lOW even Democrats: Repub
licaDS and members of the John 
BII'C\l Society. 
~bocIy with a cause - or ...... • &VDft:-a. 

" ~ftDIII 

, 

against one - seems to be taking 
to the streets for speechifying 

. and parading. And most of them 
carry their placards to that bit 
of a mall adjacent to United Na
tions headquarters. 

Whatever our sympathies, we 
take a rather dim view of mob 
scenes. But one New York group 
has our full sympathy. It is made 
up of youngsters who decided to 
picket the pickets. They got out 
their crayons and made them· 
selves a batch of placarda which 
read: 

"We. Want Our Part Back." 
"We Have No Place To Play," 
jIInd "Please Go Home." For 
such all these the Founding Fa
t'hers wrote the First Amend
ment. 
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'Let's See Now - How's This Supposed To Work?' 
, i \r .. ' 

Framework Already E~ists 
For Press' Self-Censorship 

By JAMES E. WARNER 
Herald Tribune News Sfl"Vice 

IWASHlINGTON - If both Presi· 
dent Kennedy 'and the Ijation's 
n~wspapers and ,rndil> Stations 
w'lnt it. th~ Cramework COF! volulJ·. 
taty censobAlp: 0( sen ielve M
Cen$(! news already exists. 
1~ fact, it has ex.isted sinre the 

en~ of Wo'rlCl 'Wat 11. fn lB '''shaH· 
oW;' organitation ~ j:>tcpared to go 
into action immediatelx' .Jri· the' 
everll '&! war Opl~ "8alion~1'~mer~ 1 
,ency. 

But just what would be acoomp
lished by a vA>luntary press and 
radio domestic censorship as 
Kennedy suggested unless an ar
bitrary cable, radio and postal 
censorship is clamped on to pre
vent dispatch abroad of the very 
information kept from the Am
erican public? That is the essence 
of the problem which Kennedy's 
suggestion has posed. 

OtIMr Probloms 
And even if, by declaration of 

a national emergency. compul· 
sory overseas cable and mail 
censorship is imposed, what or 
diplomatic pouches, sacred from 
su.ch censorship? 

uneasy peace it is difficult to de· 
termine just what news should be 
withheld. And there is always the 
suspicion that t~e Administration 
,..... whether it ,be Republican or 
Democratic - might use fensor
ship to withhold in'fonnatlOn for 
political, ralher than demonstrat
able security, reasons. 

\ 
During Kor.an Conflict 

Dtfiing. WOrld War II, and to a I 

leslIer extent during the Koreall 
War, this was done by the na
tion's editol'll on a voluntary 
basis under the "code of wartime 
practices" for the nation's press 
and ,broadcasters. The code asked 
editors to withhold 1rom publica· 
tion news regarding ship and 
~roop movements and various 
other topics unless released .for 
publication by appropriate gov
ernment authorities. 

The late Frank Knox, Repub
lican publisher named Secretary 
of ,the Navy by President Roose
velt, obtained press cooperation in 
avoiding reference to movements 
of warships of both the United 
States and Great Britain for some 
time before Pearl Harbor. 

This voluntary censorship 

Only recently has the old custom 
been revived to a degree. now 
inoluding. in some areas, shoulder 
patches. Unit identific;ations, whe
ther of ships or military units, 
Were banned th~oughout the war 
b~ the vnhintary code. 

DuriJlg Worlll War iI ,the 'army 
had jurisdiction over postal cen-

rship, and tb~Nllvy ove~ ~ables 
ahd international communi'ea
tions, both' unqer lihe ~irection : o~ 
J?rice, as Civi~ian Director of< Ce~.
sors61p answerable only to the 
Presidell~. A Navy censorship unit 
was on training duty on the West' 
Coast when the Japanese hit 
fearl Ha[lbor Dec. 7. 1941; and 
passed imme~iately frolll train
ing status to the actual war 
s~age . 

Mandato~ Und.r LIW 

Border cabJe and postal cen· 
sorship was 'mandatory under 
law. Domestic ,press and radio 
censorship, altbough tightly ob· 
served by the nation's editors, was 
voluntary, with Price and a hand
ful of news elj:ecutives from both 
press and radio, on duty day and 
night to tl'ule on questionable 

, 

Kennedy -
Needs Rifler I 
Not Shotgun 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A ... elat •• Pr .. 1 N .... Aa&I,..t 

President Kennedy, listing 15 

or 20 points in a program for na
tional greatness behind which he 
seeks American unity. is using a 
sbotgun which. though producing 
an effective pattern, lacks the 
impact of a riOe. 

Apparently recoglllzmg that 
more is needed than a mere 
codification 01 lIis program in • 
letter to a newspaper, the Presi· 
dent is now rellOrted plan,ning a 
message to Congress. 

His problem is to demon,strate 
lhat his proposals offer converg
ing paths toward an ultimate vic
lory in the cold war. 

The old question arises, how
ever. as to how many guns a gen
eral thinks he must have wheel 
to wheel before he can start an 
attack. and what can happen dur
ing preparation o{ the base for 
operation if tbe enemy is already 
attacking. 

Kennedy's listing of sacrifices 
the people need to make is heavi
ly weighted on the side of im
proving the image the United 
States attempts to project in the 
world, It is important, and in 
some parts essential: but not 
very stirring. 

Despite nearly 15 years of ef· 
fort, Western leaders still orfer 
tbeir peoples little except a drab, 
long·term program of contain
ment which doesn't even have the 
merit of working very well. 

Facing an inchoate situation, 
the Western peoples have an
swered and wiII continue to an
swer the pleas of the leaders for 
money and armies. 

But they'd like to be told how 
they can win some battles now. 

They have been told about nego
tiations which they realize are 
more than the window dressing 
of conflict. They have not been 
called upon to enforce uncondi
tional surrender of the enemy. or 
to free Hungary, or lo really save 
Cuba and Laos. 

They are not offered an oppor
tunity to spend blood or toil or 
!Sweat or teal's. but only are oC
fered the harness for a long pull. 

Then theY' get a list pf objec< 
tivlIs wNCh offer I considerable 
Igrounds lfor dispute over priori. 
ties and methods . ot approach. 

'Great 'things like the national 
defense posture are mixed in 
wUh things like the prestige
seeking effort to beat Soviet 
ast~onauts to the moon. 

To Americans, shotgun pat· 
terns are (or birds. not bears. I 

, )Vhilt they want to know is 
whcther tomorrow's image can 
beat tol!ay's broken bottle in the
international barroom brawl. 

WHAT'S ALL THE FUSS? 
EAST WINDSOR, Conn. IA'I -

An East Windsor lIijIn fOlloq 
sleeping on a railroad track 
couldn't for the world see why 
police made such a fuss - when 
they found him. 

"There's no train today," he 
said. 

There also is the matter or the 
travel in ani:! out ~f the count,ry 
of , ," diplomats", IrflQ,uently out
ond-out spies, as ~limerous ar· 
rests by the FBI lind persqna 
non grata evictions by the State 
Department hll've shown in recent 

broke down when a big British 
warship put into New York. The 
pre~s duly avoided noting the 
vesseJ's arrival. But hundreds of 
her sailors - all wearing hat
bands with the name of their 
ship - were gLven shore leave 
and gaily turned up in the Times 
Square area . At least one New 
York newspaper thereupon said 
"Nuts!" and proceeded to print 
~ fact of the ship's presence, 
and even a picture of it. 

cases. -------- ----

col4-war ye~. , 
There are some of the que~· 

lions which the Kennedy Adqtin
istralion - and Congress - ~ust 
ponder if .it is decided to ask the 
nation's editors to censor them· 
selves. as they did admirably dur
ing World War II. 

'Shadow C_re' 
Patterned after >the office of 

ceDSQl'Ship which operated during 
World War ,II under Byron Price. 
Cormer executive editor of the 
Msociated Press. and wartime di· 
rector of censorship. "a shadow 
cadre of military oCficers and 
ci vilian .reservists 'has been kept 
ready for an emergency call since 
1945. Its members have their 
mobilization assignments, and 
tJave participated in various driHs 
and exercises over the interven· 
ing years. 

Whether the Industry wants to 
ask for such formal, though volun· 
tary censorsnip. as Kennedy sug
gested in his Ne.w . YOllk speech 
Thursday evening, remains to be 
seen. Reaction to the President·s 
suggestion was somewhat mixed, 
although generally favorable. 

No editor wants to print or air 
jnformation dangerous to the na· 
tional security: but tn a period of 
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Ship', Nam'l DI,appear 

Thereafter, the custom (jf sail
ors wearing hatbands with their 
ship's name was discontinued in 
·both the Royal and- the United 
States Navies for the duration. 

An advisory committee of top 
editors lrom ,both press and 
broadcasting fields consulted witb 
similar intra-governmental groups 
<!oncerned with censo r s hip 
Ulroughout t~e war. . 

All of these units are now in 
existence on a standby basis. 
}Vhet/ler they Will be put into 
action short 01. war or a national 
emergency depends on how the 
President. the Congress and the 
news industt;.v c~ answer the 
~uestions posed earlier In this 
article - questions, particularly 
with !J'egard .to "diplomatic" 
travelers alld pouohes, Which 
proved tricky enough during all-
out war. / 
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ZOOLOGY 8EMINA. will be held 
Friday at • p .m. In 2001 Zoology 
Building. Gordon E. Stone and flo .. 
F . Shaw. oj the Department of 
Zoolo,y, wllJ be speoker.. Topics 
are: " Growth and Polymorphism In 
TetrohY)lIena patula" and "A Com
parallve Study 01 Physlolorlcal Char
acterl.Uc In Strain. of Tetrahymena 
vorax," 

ALL LOCKEIl8 In the Field HOlUe 
must be checked In at the equipment 
I'OQm before .rune 5. Followlnll that 
dale . all loclu ""III be removed and 
content. will be deslnlyed. 

MATBBMATICS COLLOQUIUM ""Ill 
be held In 311 Phy.lcs BuJldlnl at 1 
p.m.. today. Prof. Ernst Snapper 
01 the University of lndlaruo wUl 
apeak on "Sheavetl and Their AppU
caUon." Coffee wlJl be aerved In 30l 
Phy.lc~ Build In, at 3:30 p .m. 

GAMMA ALPHA, Nallonal Scteft
tllie hatemlty. will meet at 8 p .m .• 
today. In 311 Chemistry Bulldlnl. 
Dlacusslon tol:>Jc .... 111 be "'I'M Moral 
.nd I!thlcs of a SclenUlt." 

PH.D. Glal1lAN alADING IX".
INATION will be IIlven May 12 from 
3 to 5 p.m. In loe Sdlaeller Hall. 
Ileviater In IG13 Sch ... /1er II you .... lab 
to take the exam. 

'ACULTY aacoolllmoN DOIJQa. 
8:15 }I.m.. 'l'hursilay. MaY I" Main 
Lounl •• U'nioll. All 'ull-Um. 1each1nc 
and ,.....rch ltaff .nd """UIft 81;. 
hlYitecI to attend thlI dinner n:onor-
19I relltln, .ff \",!e~. IilNt b 
".10 i>e'r pUite. Send retllrvatfDna ft 
t.he Office of the P ... ~ _ I .... 
dlOI: 

.... E IlAIM UII&UY will be 01*1 

tile ~lIIlar hoUri Oft Memorial Day. 
May 30. Departmental LibrarIes will 
post t.b.elr hAlun. 

CANDmATEI poa DBG.UII IN 
IUIiIE, Commonse",ent announcemenll 
have arrIved. ~... may be picked 
lip at the Alumni Houae. 130 North 
Madl.lon st. 

uNlVBaSITY COO P B B A ... I V • 
BABY8ITTING LEAGUE I. In the 
eharle 01 114 ... Chrlllianaen. May '-D. 
Cau 1-17'15 for a Iltter. I'or mem
oenhlp Informallon. caU Mn. SIlIe)' 
Pro(flU .t 8-~ 

UOU.ftOIf~ ' IWDIIIIRG .. au _ ~. lID "OI1lIa)'. W"· 
needaF, 'l'blltld.oiy and "rid.)' tl'oIII 
4:15 to 1:15 .t tile Wo~. arm
aulum. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IUUmN 

UnIverSity 
Calen.r 

Thu ..... y, M.y 11 . 
6:15 p.m. - 5th Annual Faculty 

Recognition Dfuner - M aiD 
Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - University 'lbeatre 
production. "TroUus and Cres. 
sida," by Shakespeare - Univer
sity Tbeatre. 

Friday, May 1t 
3:30 p.m. - 'Baseball. MinnellO

ta VI. Iowa. 
8 p.m, - Univeraity Theatre 

production. "Troilus and Cres
aida," by Shakespeare - Uliiver
Iity Tbeatre. 

3 p.m. - Big Ten Outdoor 
Track Championships. 

Saturday, #My 2t 
10 a.m. - Psychopathic Hos

pital Lecture, Dr. Paul Dada. psy
chiatric Institute. Committee OR 
Mental Health, New York, "The 
Psychodynamics and Tr~atment 
of Pseu.do-neurotic Schizophren
ia" - Classroom. 

1:30 p.m. - Big Ten Outdoor 
Track Championships. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "Trollua and Cre .. 
lida." by Shakespeare - Univer
slty Theatre. 

1:30 p,m. - Baseball, MlnnellO
ta VS. Iowa. 

SundlY, IMy 21 
3 p.m. - Phi Beta l<appa Iplti.· 

lion - Senate Chamber, Old Capi-
tol. .. 

Mend.y, ~y U 
4:10 p.m. - CqUllge· of Medi

cIne Lecture, Dr. Howard Floria, 
Depllrth1ellt of p.thelolY, Unlver
lity 01 Oxford, EnaIand - Medi
cal Amphitheatre. 

8 p,m. - ,Humanities SQciety 
Lecture. Prof. Grady McWhin
ft"81, NorthweatenJ UnlYel'tliN, 
"How the Scluth Could Hive W ... 
tbe War" - Sella.. Chmber. 
Old Caplt.l . 

'W~y, May 24 
8 p.m. - UllWl'IIt)l n.e.tre 

, .,.,oductIon, '~lIu • . " .(lIw
aida," by Shak .. piIare - Univer
.lty Theatre. 
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r.Editors' Comment· 

~ On Niemeyer's Record. ,.;; l 
By HAROLD HATFIELD 

News Editor 

John Niemeyer is making good 
at least one of his campaign 
pledges - to play an active 
legislative role as president of the 
Student Council. 

In the two months of his coun
cil's existence. Niemeyer has 
sponsored lour ,e' 
of the ten resolu- . 
tlons passed by 
the council. in
troducing them 
and pushing for 
their passage. 

One can't help 
comparing his 
act i v e leader· ; 
ship with his ' 
predecessor, ·'· 
Bob Downer. 
Downer rarely entered into dis
cussions a~ council meetings. 
usually confining , his remarks to 
the president's repo~t. During 
the year of his administration, 
he spon~orf1d only two resolutions. 

Niemeyer. however. enjoy~ a 
big advantage Downer didn·t 
have - the support of a majority 
of the Council. The voting fac· 
tions are aproximately .the same, 
but this time the strenglh is with 
the president. I 

With a few exceptions the rep
resentatives from the town wom
en, the dormitories. and married 
students Line up against the In
ter-Fratel'nity Council . Pan·Hel· 
lenic Council. professional fra
ternities. and town men repre
sentatives. giving Niemeyer a 
13-8 advantage. 

Several o{ Niemeyer's allies on 
the council were his chief backers 
during the campaign, and so far 
he has managed to keep them in 
line. They have shown little in· 
clination to vote against pro· 
posals he supports. 
. Niemeyer has shown, however, 

I that he would not hestitate to ig
Il fJ'or~ the council's wishes if thej 

do nQt vote as he wants. In I~s~ 
)Yeek 's discussion on a propOIlal 
to set up a committee to iflveilti; 
gate discrimination at SUI.! Nie
meyer emphatically declll'8t"~ 
would establish such a committee 
even if it was rejected, by the 
legislative body. 

He could have been seriously 
challenged. but !:he council meek
ly tabled the proposal with the 
idea that there wasn't any use 
to duplicate the president's ac· 
tion. 

Niemeyer was given an impor
tant power when the council 
granted the president the priv
ilege to call special meetings of 
the counciL. The power has pre
viously been held by only the 
faculty adviser, M. L. Huit, or 
the Executive Cabinet of the 
council. 

The need for a change was evi· 
denoed before the AlI-CampuS 
Elections When the council and 
Mike Gilles, chairman of the elec
tions committee, were battling 
over the famous Field House 
votin'g booth. Sixteen of the twen
ty-one council members signed a 
petition asking for J a special 

_ meeting to take some action on 
the controversy. 

The Executive Cabinet refused 
to clIll the meeting. Huit also 

GoocJ Listening-

turned down the request and ~,_ [ 
council was forced to sit 1>aC:~ I 

and watch Gilles have his way.'. 
None of the Niemeyer·.sponsor· 

ed resolutions thus far has 'bee~_ 
particularly earth-sha~ing - just 
rurl-of·the-mill Student Council' 
fare. 

The most significant - if it 
had been done a month or two 
sooner - was the organization I 
of a delegation to go to Des 
Moines to lobby with the state 
legislators about the low ap, 
propriations to the state·support· 
ed educational institutions. [. 

As it was, most of the legisla
tors had already made up their 
minds and weren't about lo be 
swayed. If the move had been I 
made earlier it might have been 
very effective. Certainly Iiltle 
harm was done except in one or • '" 
two cases. \ 

Niemeyer's resolution. to 'se~ 4P 
a discrimination classification 
sys~em for campus orga.~izations . 
is madequate. j • '/ 

The resolution is aimed at 1ra· 
ternities and sororities. the large 
major'ity of which don'l ha 
wrllten discriminab n c9au es. 
How can you arbitrarily deter· 
mine where ani! how muc~ d\~ ' 
crimination exists In the abSf!nc~ 
of written clauses, even when 
discrimination does exist? Who 
is going to make the classifica· 
tions? And what is the method for 
appealing unjust classifications? 
These questions are yet to be 
answered. 

Without the requirement that 
initiation rites be submitted to 
the Office of Student Affairs 
along with the Constitutions and 
by-laws. the resolution looses its 
effect. Niemeyer surely realized 
that while Christian c\f!u~es can 
be hidden in the s~~ . ln"ti8tion . 
ceremonIes. .. p I I t I r .' 

• II 
'I 
I 

~ 

[ 

Despite . t~~ ttib~ tCJ!lmings. 
Niemeyer P1l~ I ,I' gh~ track 

I anti . s,ee\TlS ~f ' I I) d .Id push . 
his plaVotM , W ~ra'Wl l through. ' , 

I H ~o~t qttli4l a faslo !itart. It will 
'be ' illliesling to watch his prog· 
tess th high the rest of his term. 

1 

PROJECTS FOR HOUSEMAN '. 
NEW YORK IA'I - John House- ~ 

man. who directs plays and pro· ; 
duces movies. is now on intensive , 
film phase. 

"You have to take a big. chunk '. 
of time and say 'within it. l 'll 
make as many things as I can: .. 
he explains his operating method. 
The former artistic director of 
the American Shakespeare Festi· 
val now has six movie projects 
lined up for Melro-Goldwyn· 
Mayer. 

"If three or four overlap duro 
ing actual production, you don·t 
walk away from any of tbem," 
he says. Scheduled first is "The 
Rise and Fall of the Third Reich," 
based on a recent best·seller. 

Although it will tap extensively 
documentary f i I m ar,hives, 
Houseman intends to make It 
more than a lengthy nllwSreei. 

"I've often argued in tM past 
with the documentary pl!Gpfp bhal 
they have settled for far less than 
what could be done," be admits. 
Now he will try to show tI1em. 

Today On WSUI 
"THE DEATH OF VIVIEN," a 

work for radio adapted from the 
eleventh·century Chanson de GujJ· 
laume, is tonight's Evening-at
the-Theatre at 8. Not exactly 
theatre nor expressly opera, the 
"Death of Vivien" seems to fall 
within that loose definition ot 
"music drama" which covers so 
many hybrid concoctions. Tohe 
BBC Itself tells ' the following 
about the work: "The Chief ele
ment of 'Death of Vivien' is the 
music espeCially composed fOf it 
l>y London-born Peter Racine 
Fricker, his second major com· 
mission for the BBC. R e 'Jl e 
Hague's words are taken from 
one of the many eleventh-cen· 
tury poems which celebrate the 
devotion of Count William of 
Orange and his nephews. Orange, 
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not to be confused with its name- ' 
sake in Holland, is an ancient 
town near Avigon in France." 
Not exactly a "grabber," we must 
admit, but tonight's program 
should be something Onique to 
hear. 

BEFORE THE THEATRE, 
from 6 to 8 p.m .• the musIc is • 
nappy variety: "Fledermaus" 
Overture and Suite, the Hinde
mith Violln Concerto. Symphony 
No. 88 by Haydn. "On Wenlock 
Edge" by the late Vaughan Wi!· .' ~ 
)jams, and Alex Haieff's Sym
phony No.2. 

MAJOR MUSICAL WORK of ' 
the day will be heard in this aft· 
ernoon's music segment wfdch 
begins at 1 p.m.; it is the "St. 
Cecilia" Mass by Joseph Haydn 
in a comparatively new Deutsche 
recording condu.cted by Eugen 
Jochum. Tomorrow. on the other 
hand, the principal item 01 mu.ie 
will be Mozart's "Cosi Faft Tutte" 
at 7 p.m. 

AWARDS TO STUDENTS. all 
the rage this time of year. will 
be conferred upon deserving stu
dent staffers at WSUI next SuIJ. 
day. At a picnic site within the 
protective environment of ,Her' 
bert Hoover's birthplace. lettert 
and certificates (money. that is) 
will be distributed to those wboIe 
service to the broadcastll\i f.· 
cilities of the State University of 
Iowa bal been outstanding durlna 
the past year. Watch this space 

E· furth9r news. lor, in an iJI. 
ireet w~ .... . !heae honors aN, , 
Ing given In behalf of 1_ W .' . 

~ou wbo lilteD, too • 

'. 
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Eichmann Trial 
Starts New Phase 

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sec tor 
emS) - An important though 
~ DO IIIUIII decisive phase er the 
Adell Eichmann trial will open in 
Welt Germany today and will con· 
\IIUe In various cltles into June. 

It Involves the questioning of 
rarmer Nail witnesses who either 
an DOt come to Israel. where 

confiscation of Jewish property. 
The documents showed t hat 

Eichmann's role in the major pro
gram of plundering the Jews was 
largely motivated because of the 
need to have the Jews finance 
their own railroad expenses in de
portations to the concentration 
camps and the gas chambers. 

tIIey would be instantly arrested 

[ 

.... war crimes themselves, or 
__ proposed evidence is on 
poIotIlO limited that it would not 
be worth while bringing them to 

I
lbil country. 

The import.nce of the .ll.m· 
in.tion. of the former Nul. un· 
clef tha supervl.1on of West Ger· 
man c.vrts Is th.t It fulfills .. 
some extent the ..... i....-nt fer 
• f.lr trl.1 for • defend.nt liy 
,i"ln, him I rl,ht to crou ... · 
• mina wltne.... .nd to ... what 
It can to demolish the ....-cu· 

Twa lawyers left Jerusalem Wed· 
.-laY morning to handle this 
pbUe of the Eichmann trial -
J',rwIn Shimrom, a former state 
attorney now in private practice 
wbO lIaa been retained to represent 
lbe. lJraeli attorney general, and 
DIeter Westenbruck, the young 
... stant counsel ror the Eichmann 
del •• 

tion's c .... ,.inlt him.. . 

I 
11Ier will .. str.I,ht to tha 

Wilt Genn.n city of Neuss, na.r 
0. ....... , where they .re .cheel· 
.. .. ..... r before • W •• t 
."..... Iud .. to oxamine Eber
IlenI "en Thacldon, ttM "Jewish 

Most of the witnesses are to be 
examined primarily at the request 
of Defense Attorney Robert Ser· 
vatius, because he wants a chance 
to cross-cxamhle them on affi· 
davils which they made, mostly, 
during the Neurnberg trials after 
the war. These were mainly Nazis 
rounded up by the American 
forces who either told their stories 
in military interrogations or ac· 
tually testified in the Neurnberg 
trials. 

I 
I 

I 

..,.n" for tha Germ.n forel,n 
IIIlnistry durin, tha N.II reg 1m •. 

duCed numerous documents bear· 
IDe on Eichmann's part in the 

.............. ~ 
, . 
I TONITE! I 
The Famousl • HIGHLIGHTS I 
THE HAWK! , . • ............. ~ 

• to f " 

Most of the witnesses had con· 
tact in one way or another with 
Eichmann, and some of them im· 
plicate him deeply in the war 
crimes charged against him. But 
other of these wllne ses are reo 
ported willing to say that Eich· 
mann had neither responsibility 
nor desire In the program of Jew· 
ish exterminations. The prdceed· 
ings will be held in all cases be· 
fore judges of the West German 
courls having jurisdiction In the 
particular localities where the wit· 
nesses have their residences. As 
it happens, several of them are 
residing in jails or prisons. 

A transcript will be made of the 
proceedings and then lhe record 
of lhe entire examination will be 
made a part of the record. 

CARE·FREE 
. CASUALS 

Bounce through summer in these comfort

able casuals with rubber soles, sturdy 

fabric uppers. FashiQn news in the new 

tap.red toe. The colors: ocean green, 

chino, red, wh,te, blue, black, Sizes" to 

10. 

Vienna Sets 
For Summit 
Conference 

VIENNA. Austria I.fI - Prep
arations were well under way 
Wednesday night for an informal 
summit meeting early next month 
- possibly June 2 - between U.S. 
President Kennedy and Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev in Vienna. 

'Preparatory work: began after 
tbe Austrian Chancellery an· 
nounced it gave a "positive 
reply" to an American inquiry 
whether Vienna could play host to 
the meeting. 

Pierre Sali ..... , Kennedy'. 
...... __ aryl Aid In Ott_a 
the P~ chcussed with C .. 
rMdi ... Pri_ MinI..- J .... G. 
01......... of CaMcta the ,.... 
IilMlity of • me.ti"" with K~ 
c:Mv. 
Swger declined to comment on 

reports the meeting was being ar· 
ranged for Ihi Austrian capital, 
but U.S. officials here said Salin· 
ger is expected to arrive in Vienna 
with an advance party, probably 
next week, to select a conference 
site . 

Though ther I no official con· 
firmation from Wa hington or 
Moscow, everyone in Vienna, in· 
cluding U.S. Emba y officials, is 
convinced the meetlng will come 
about. All leaves for U.S. Em· 
bassy personnel have been can· 
celed until further notice. 

It WM rerportod that the P,-..i. 

"U~Ia.un Bus Fare Trouble-

Riders Chisel Kopeks 
By WALTER LISTER JR. 

Her.1d Tribune New. Service 

MOSCOW - Kopeit-chiseling .Iuscoviles were scolded Wednes· 
day Cor sneaking free rides on public troUeys and buses that are 
operated without conductors. 

"Moscow Pravda" calculated that out of ] ,650,000 passengers 
a day on conductor·less transit, 77,000 are "rabbits" - meaning 
they fail to pay. Fares are three kopeks on streetcars, four kopeks 
on troUey buses and rive kopeks on buses. A kopek is valued by tbe 
Soviet Union at slightly more than one American penny. 

Some 600 riders a day are caught and fined 50 kopeks each for 
taking tickets kom the automatic djspensers without put ling any 
money in the fare boxes, the journat reported, and names with 
identificatlons are posted In transit vehicles to expose them to pub
lic shame. 

Stiffer lines. pe~h s two or three rubles (a ruble is valued at • 
$1.U) might help to b U¥!se '.'rabbits," the :Journal said. but its 
primary solution w (or all t'omrades to be more vicilant and 10 
inquire politely whe\'lever a bus rider lalled to pul kopeks in the fare 
box. Such inquiries should be polite, it noted , because some passen. 
gers carry tickets valid for unlimited rides during the month. 

A scarcity of small coins sometimes causes problems, "Moscow 
Pravda" conceded, and it asked transit riders lo be on the lookout 
for "Jackrabbits" who pocket scores of Cares on the pretext of get· 
tlng change Cor a one·ruble bill. 

Two obvious solutions were not mentioned by "Moscow Prav· 
da." and not by oversight. Hiring more conductors would be too 
extravagant. And to eliminate Cares, that is, offer transportation 
free of charge, would be downright communistic. 

N.Y. WritfJr Finds Raw, 
Frontier Quality at SUI 

Ctent 16 • .,.octocI I" VI'M. on New York writer David Boroff 
June 2, the ...... dey he I • .,. lell Iowa City Tue day apparently 
.. conci* • """'..cfay St... in agreement with the Life maga· 
visit in Fr-.. zinc article which labeled SUI "un· 

my tory came out Iii print belorc 
r ~d written It," BoroH said. 

Boro[t. an a \stant profesSor at 
New York University, aid he does 
his wrltillg "00 the side." The SUI 
article will be incorporated In a 
book ''Campus, USA," to be pub
II hed this Call. The book will be a 
composite of his articl s on 
campuses acro the United States, 
jllol.udini Smith. Harvard, Cali· 
Cornia, Sarah Lawrence, Wisconsin 
and Michigan. 

P~ for the ummit con{e,· sophisticated." 
enee are believed t.o call lo~ a ~roU spent Friday through Mon· 
gClleral discll Ion df world arc.lrs day in Iowa City gathering inform· 
tol1chlng e woially OIl major East· alUm tor an artk:lc Which will 
Wesl problems. The meeting is not appear in "Mad moisclJe~·. The 
exPected to Irst morll than two or article, scheduled for September 
three days. or October, wlu d al twith the 

There is speculation Ihe conIer· Writers' Workshop against a back· 
ence wlJl be hold in the local U.S. ground of UlO creative arts pro
and Soviet embassies, aIternating; gram at SUI, he said. 
or in one of ~wo or three spacious In the past four years, BoroI! 
former imperial palaces conven· ha written numerous bulgaz.ine 
ienUy located in Vienna. articles analyzing colleges and un!· 

VilMa can IIIHw • hilitOrlc c_ versities and phases or their work. 
• enc. lito, the -c. lied Hoi. Commenting on the SUI campus 
burg, the formw Imperi.1 city and Iowa City, Boro aid he dis· 
,-..i~ of .... Haptburvs. COy red a raw, frontier' QUality. He 
The huge maln hall of the Hof· added, "1 k pt looking Cor the 

burg would be ideally suited for hitching po L" 

He compared Iowa to Wisconsin 
among the Mldwestern universltiell 
that he ha vJ lted. He said Michi
gan is located in a more cosmo
politan rea and as a re ult is 
more sophl Icated . 

BoroCf ha visited Iowa once be
Core. He spent last week at Fair· 
field galhering Information for an 
arUcie on Parsons College. 

SUI Opera 

Workshop 

To Perform 
The second act 01 Puccinj's 

"Tosca" will be Ceatured in a 
program of opera scenes to be 
presented by the Opera Workshop 
Saturday at SUI. 

The program, which will include 
scenes Crom four other operas, will 
be given at 8 p.m. in North Music 
Hall and is open to the public free 
or charge. 

PI.yl", I .. ,..1 .. In "TMCI" 
will Itt Michael Kurtll.n, 0, 
East St. Louia, Ill., •• .aNn 
Searpi.; Edw.rd Richmond, G, 
lOw. City, •• Ma'" (av.radlasl; 
• nd Mary s... Gro¥l, A4, South 
E""lsh, •• Fieri. TMCI. 
Also appearing in the opera wlU 

be Simon Estes, A3, Centerville; 
Loren Hartley, Al. New Albin; 
David McCauley, A2. Sac City: 
David Asher, A3, Steamboat Rock, 
and John Morris, A!' Emmetsburg. 

SUI students to perform in Mo
zart's "The Marriage of Figaro" 
will be Darlene Walthel', A3, Wesl 
Liberty. and Marcia Heasley, AS 
Donnellson. Julia Kennedy, A3. 
Clarence; Mi Grove, and Carol 
Collins, G, Watertown. S. D., will 
appear In scenes from Mourt's 
"Cosl Fan TuUe." 

A scene from Bizet's "Carmen" 
will be performed by Miss Walther, 
Lavonne Valdovinos G. Lansing, 
and Teenian Ling, G, Taipei, ChIna . 
Appearing in a scene from De
bU6SY'S "Pelleas et Melisande" wil) 
btl Kurkjian and Nyia Yannatos, 
Iowa City. 

Musical "..,....tion. Inti It ... 
41~on .,.. bel", done by Sie9· 
trrJ4 Sc'-'bohm, 0, Rock I .. 
I.Itd, III" who will study cllrec· 
tion of both .ctl", .nd music: 
thl, summer under Borl. Gofclov· 
Iky .t tho Borkshire Music C,n· 
ter. 
Coslumes were designed and 

executed by Martha Chapman 
Kurkjian, A4, Columbia, Mo. Mc· 
Cauley, as Isted by Asher, painted 
the sets, and properties were col· 
lected by Miss Kennedy. 

Saturday's program will mark 
d buts for many SUI undergradu· 
ates in mu ic. A training ground 
for SUI's annual summer opera 
production, the workshop program 
Is In its second year of operaUon. 
David Lloyd. associated proCessor the mass prcss conferences usual Boroff said he found a definite 

during such meetings. Khrushchev l\1idwe t flavor about Ule SUI 
h()ld his press conference thero campus. The guileles crewcut 
last S\41TU110r aL the conclll$ion o( boys and the girls who look (ike 
an eight..<iay oliicial. visit .to Aus· t.bey are home econp{Jlics majors 
t~Ja. II , • .added Lo his conclusion, he said. 

Police I Petition OAf mU,Si: teaCh; the~:rkshoP' 
, I U nor 0 ,ve 

For Pay Hike; Civil War Le(fure Anothe" suUab.le conference site He called art studen~s ll)ore soph. 
\yould be the ~Ivedere Palace, islicated than SUI students in gen· 
bulJ.t he-4ween- 1100 .and 1'123 b)l ,etal. I 

LUbs VQll, Hildebrandt and on .. of Tbe nlunbcr o£' undergraduates 
'E4l'ope'~ l mo ~al1t Cui paroq\1e ~ho hlld n er heard of \.be writers 

A Northwestern University pro· 

6 More Men' fessor may kindle the hopes lor 
Iingerina Confederates wbe~ he 

buildings. in the ' Wtiter~' ?{6~ff~~ ~~Ial. 
• ' ''''~ H j J, ' I' 1Y. surwrlsed Boroff. He sald. "We 

, • HE·DID·IT in New ;York are alna7.Cd that SUI 

, The Iowa City Policemen's ABso, 
presented p'roposals desCJ;lI~ed as 
"for lhe be tcrment of the police 
department" to the city council 
TUesday night. 

shows "How tt)1I SQlJth Gould ij,ave 
Won the War" Monday at 8 p.m. 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

.t.OGAN, Ohio ,\II - Police want commah<ts t~ s~s ol writers 
to know who , did, ~t at \h~ q·Q.o·lt such (\$ BoUfjany and Elliott," 
self·service laQQdry. Someone pried &roIT attegded the Friday nighl 
open a coin·cbanger and tpok $45. productlol1 oC "Hecuba" aod "Cy. 

In the · petition, the 
asked : 

(;irady H. McWhlney. professor 
pt history, wlU deliver the lalt in 

association a series of Ilumanities Society 

t: 
Cut Loose 
And Live! 

" 

••• on ,..". . • 1~tIon. 
help you Injor It oven """'*F
BEETLE BAILEY'. ready to 
.. right .Iong witt. you. You 
c.n chuckle .t BEETLE', 
sn.fu. every d.y by call1n, 
7-4"1 and h."I"" Tho D.lly 
I_.n clellvertcl to your vaca
tion addro ... 

clops," ~ut refused to comment on 
the plays, the art department or 
other areas to be included in his 
story. An experience with the col· 
lege newspaper at Sarah Lawrence 
College, Bronxville, N.Y., led to 
this refusal. "Alter ~ interview 

Iowa City To Develop 

Park Near Reservoir 

1. A system of pay increments 
for longevity, slmUar to that of 
the highway patrol of $20 a month 
for each five years of service. 

2. A uniform allowance with de
tectives to receive a cash stipend. 

3. Increments for duty on the 3 
to 11 p.m. (2 and a half per cent> 
and 11 p.m. to 7 a .m. (four per 
cenll shifts which now go to patrol. 
men to be extended to o[ficers on 
those shifts. 

City Manager Peter Roan has 4. Bringing thc department to 
been authorized by Iowa City coun. full strength by addition of six men 
cilmen to si,o on behalf of the city "pr~viously authorized." 
a license agreement providing lor City Manager Peter F. Roan 
a city-(!eveloped park on the Coral. challenged several points raised 
ville reservoir. in the petition and said the council 

The 22O-acre area Is to be devel. should consider elimination of the 
()ped for park and recreational increment~ .. 

It is part of the land Atty. Philip A. Lefr, who present· 
by the Fcderal Govern. cd t~c petltion on behalf Of. the 

in connection with tbe dam aSSOCiation, a~ked the counCil to 
nd reservoir project consider appol11Ung a committee 
The proposed park. known as to meet. with the police .. 

Linder Point, is located a short ~ouncdmen, however, lDdlca~ed 
distance west of the dam. It is thiS was the conc~m of the c.lty 
roughly divided inlo three sec. mlinager. Roan sal.d ~e is wHitng 
tlons; a general park area, a sec. to !!leet wit~ assoclalion reprcscn· 
tion for special interests such as tatives anybme. 
riding, gun club and the'like. and Chl'ld G- ro- wt--h- D- I.r-ector 
a winter s ports area. ' I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i.iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ To Discuss Anthropology 

.COLLEGE MEN I 

~ 
We Have a Summer Job for You 

Earnings Will Be in Excess · of -- $100 per Week 
APPLICANT REQUIREMENTS: 

l. Must ... excaption.11y naat In .ppoaranu 
I. Above • .,., .......... sl,,_. 
J. At 1t.1t 2t ye.ra of ... 

To thole whl qu.llfy we will continue your tmpNyman' 
nlxt .. m"ter on I part tlmo ba.l, • • , . 

At thl Same Earnings. 
C.II for .ppolntment Mond.y throueh ThuradlY,' A.M ... 1 P.M. 

D.venport 326-1951 ' 
$1. per Week Gu.r.ntee 

Dr. Wilton Krogman, director 
of the Philadelphia Center for Re
search in Child Growth. wiU dis· 
cuss current trends in physical 
anthropology tonight at 7 :30 in file 
East Lobby ConCerence Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Krogman is at SUI this week 
under the auspices of the Iowa 
Cbild Wellare Research Station. 
The Anthropology Club wUl spon· 
sor toniahl's talk. The public is 
in\rited. 

TO ELECT OFFICERS 
Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman 

women's honorary society, will 
elect and install new officers today 
at 4. p.m. in the home of the assist· 
ant director of student aUairs, 
Miss Helen Reich, 324 Woolf Ave. 
President Becky Barela, A2, Car· 
roll, will be in charge . 

Lectures. He is the author of I 
volume of CUiv War history. "The 
Ordeal of Command: Bragg before 
Chickamauga. " 

McWhlney received his Ph.D. 
degree from Columbia University. 
He has taught at Millsaps College, 
Jackson. Miss., and was a visiting 
professor at the University of 
California. Berkeley. 

2 Music Students 
To Give Redta Is 

Two SUI students will present 
recitals this week in North Music 
Hall as partial Culfillmen,t of reo 
qulrements for degrees. 

Sue Nicoson. At, RoI(e. a soprano, 
will give a recital today at 4:30 
p.m. Her program will partially 
fulfill requirements for a B.A. She 
will be accompanied by Leonard 
Klein. G. Scottsdale, Ariz. 

Richard Grace. a baritone rrom 
Slingerlands, N. Y .• will aive a 
recital Sunday at 7:30 p.m. He is 
working toward a Ph.D. in music 
literature and performance. Willa 
Holmes. Portland, Ore. will be tbe 
accompanist. 

SENIOR ENGINEIRING WIVIS 
Wives of senior engineers will be 

honored at the Engineerlna Wives' 
meeting Thursday at 7: 45 p.rn. III 
the River Room of tbe Iowa Memo
rial Union. 
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To Lower Wafer Level in Reservoir 
, .I. : 

being bunt down to elevation 661, 
requiring the water to be lowered 

Water in the Coralville Reser· 
voir is being lowered to 667 reet 
above sea level this week to per. 
mit the installation of boat launch· 
ing rampa at two conc ion sites 
to serve the public using the reser· 
vlor. 

to that level temporarily. : , 
Construction of the tamPs .ai ' 

o begin Wednesday and they are 
to be completed in several days, 
allowing the water to be raisM 
bact to lhfi normal level beginnin, 
next weekend. 

New concrete ramps are being 
installed at the Coral &farina. 
operated by Kenneth and Alary 
Kallaus on Turkey Creek near the 
Reservoir administration building; 
and at Coralville Docks. operated 
by Clem Carney and Mike Loebig, 
near the site of the former Mose
mann brldge midway in the reser· 
voir. 

__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiii __ ~' • I 

Edward Se Rose '"' " 

The lower ends of Ihe ramps are 

JAPANESE SEEK TIES 
TOKYO f.fI - A delegation rep

resenting the Japan Dam Associa· 
tion will go to the United States 
next month to observe civil engi· 
neerina work and promote Ues be-

I Invito you to Drug Shop for 
you,. DRUGS and MEDICINES 
.nd VITAMIN NEEDS-.owe C.l'>, 
ry thole thi",s that • Phannacy 
or DMII SMp should c.rry-Lat 
VI FILL YOUR PRESCRIP. 
TlONS witt. oll.ctin, .nC! Pro
fosslon.1 slcill while you .w.1t 
... tod I" comfort . 

DRUG SHOP 
!: . • t the t t . 1" S. Dubuque.,.. 

~wieein~~~wio~coiuniir~lies~'~~~~~~iiii~~~~~:t~~ " 
Men's Store .' 

SAVE, SAVE ' 
at I<ic~e'J; . , 

Dresses 
, 

Cotton Rayon Dacron 

1 and 2 piece iacket dresses , . 
Dr~sses ' 

value to $19.95 

Dresses 
value to $29.95 

'Dresses $12 
values to $35.00 

, " J. , 

Dresses , I 
$16 

value to $39.95 , 

Sizes for Petites, Misses, 

Junior and half-sizes 

Cocktail and Fo~m~1 ' 
Dresses are inc/udede ::' 

I<ic~e'J ; ' .' 

:Jajhion Cenle,. . 
111 So. Dubuque 

' .. 

-the store with the pink lace front • '" ..... t. \ 

UF ONI eMl lID BOTH 

313' S. Dubuque Street 
1 00:' Pur. Beefl 
Ow. 400,000,000 I 

..... Pickup and DeUvery Phone 7·9666 SoW! 
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Iowa Milers To Meet 
MicHigan's Cilampions 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

Tbe fleet-footed Hawkeyes Jim 
Tucker, Ralph Trimble aD" Don 
Greenlee, a strong 1-2-3 punch in 

440'_Champ 
Mills Won't 
Run iii Meet 

Purdue's chijnces of a high fin
ish in ' the Bij Ten championship 
track meet.. here Friday and Sat
urday suf(erl!d~'11 severe jolt Wed
nesda~ when it was announced that 
Dave Mills,' holder of the Amer
ican indoor record for the 440-
yard dash has been sidelined with 
a thigh muscle injury. 

The )3oilermakers had been hop
ing for,a second place (inish bebind 
heavily favored Michigan. 

Mills was considered a strong 
possibility for wins in both the 220 
and 440 for ten points and was 
scheduled to anchor the mile relay 
foursome. 

;rhe Purdue speedster blazed a 
:47.2 440 in the Big Ten indoor 
title meet last spring for an Amer
ican record. His best outdolll'·'b1ock
ing is :4'7.2 recorded this spring. 

Mills also has the best 220 time 
in the conference at :21, a tenth of 
a second (aster than the Big Ten 
record around a curve. 

dual ~eet miles, will face some of 
the country's best in the Big Ten 
championship mile run at Iowa's 
new track Saturday_ 

Defending champion Michigan is 
entering its tiUe-holder Er,as Leps 
who can go the distance in about 
4 :10. Leps also took the indoor mile 
last March and would be the heavy 
favorite for the outdoor tiUe if it 
weren' t for his teammate Davjl 
Martin. 

Marlin last week ran 4:06.9, one 
of the fastest races in the country 
this spring. Last March he follow· 
ed Leps to tlIe tape in the indoor 
with Tucker. Greenlee and Trim
ble notching third. fourth and fifth 
places respecti vely. 

Tucker ran a 4:12 mile in 1960 
but hasn't reached that mark this 
year. Trimble and Greenlee are 
both capable of 4: 16. 

H might appear that Michigan 
and Iowa are ready to take the 
first five places in the mile, but 
Purdue's .George Harvey, 4:18.6, 
and Michigan State's Gerald 
Young. 4 : 14.1, will also be in con· 
tention. 

Most of the milers entered in 
Saturday's race will meet many of 
the same athletes in the two mile 
which begins a mere hour and ten 
minutes after the mile. 

Michigan's Young who runs un, 
del' 9:20 looms as the favorite 
but Wolverines Clayton Ward and 
Billy Reynolds are close on his 
heels. Young took first in the in· 
door with Harvey of Purdue sec· 
and and Jim Wyman of Michigan 
third. 

Iowa's Tucker, fourth in the two 
mile indoor can give any of the 
contenders a batUe. 

BALL CLUB MOYES 
CHARLESTON, W. Va. L4'I - In

ternational League President Tom· 
my Richardson arrived here by 
plane Wednesday night and con
firmed that the San Juan club 
would be moved to Charleston. 

The transplanted baseball club 
owned by William P. MacDonald 
will play its (jrst game here Fri
day night against Jersey City. 

..... II ••• f .1.,. 
DAilY PRODUc;rS 

S.umm.er. Natural! ' 

30-60-90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
'Ask Us ~b ut Our-Continuous Credit Pion 

~!J~~t1t~~~ o~ 
p J~ "'E~ W~ington 

: 
, 

8ig ·'0 Athletic;: Heatls To Meet Here 

Big 10-Threats 
Don Gr.eniH (left) took fourth in the Big T.n indoor mil. in Mllrch. 
Bill Mllw. pieced fourth in the Big Ten he If mil. indoor. Hi~ be,t 
tim. so far is 1:53 in the Texas relays. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. O.B. 

Detroit ............. 23 9 .719 
New York ...... , .... 16 12 .571 5 
Minnesota ........... 16 13 .51\2 51'.0 
qJeveland ............ 16 I' .5330 6 
Baltimore .. ... . ..... 15 16 .4M 71'.0 
Kansas City ... .... 12 13 .480. 7 \2 
Washington ....... . .. 15 17 .469 8 
Qhio.go ...... .. ..... 12 16 .429 9 
Boston .......... ... 11 17 .393 10 
Los Angeles ... .. .. 9 18 .333 11 \2 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland I, Boston 0 
Washington 8. Detroit 7 
Detroit 9, Baltimore I 
On ly games scheduled 
TODAY'S PROBA.BLE STA,RTER.S 
Detroit munnlnr 2-3) at Boston 

(Con1ey 1-3, -nlght 
WBShlngton (Sturdivant 2-2) .t Balti

more <Brown 2-IJ - nlllht 
K ansas City (Herbert 2-2) 01 Minne

sota (Kant 1-2)-nillht 
Chicago IPle rce 1-2) at Lo~ Angeles 

(Kline 1-2'-nlllht 
Only games' scheduled. 

NATIONAL LEAOUE 

~ 
W. L . Pet. O.B. 

n Frttnel!co ........ 20 9' .690-
ItlsbuIJ',1i .......... 16 11 , .593 c :I 

Clncl.nnaU ,," _ ).7 .1 • .2 _5aS_ :I . 
~~. Angeles ..... 18 14 .563 3\2 
'l<-MUwaukee " .. .. . 13 l! (.520 5 
St. Lou.18 • ,." .. ,·.·,,·.·!~ ·"I! .423 '" ., \I.. 
Chicago .......... .. . 10 ' Iii' .345 10 
PhiJad~lpb.l. . .. .. . 8 21 .278 12 
x-Playilli nliht ,ame 

WEDNESDAY'S IlIESULTS 
Pltflsburgh. 4,' St. Louis S 
Olhelnnatl 2. PhiI3deiphia t 
San F!:anclsco 4. Chicago 3 
Milwaukee at Los Anteles, night 

TJlURSDAY'S GAl'IES 
No gimes scheduled ' 

locke, Latman Pitch 
Indians Past Bosox 1-0 

BOSTON L4'I - Cleveland's Bobby 
Locke and Barry Latman combined 
talents for a six-hit, 1-0 shutout of 
Boston Wednesday. besting the Red 
Sox' Billy Monbouquette. 
CltYeland ......... OlIn C"O 000- 1 n 1 
B •• Lon .. . . " ... 600 l1li0 01_ 0 0 0 

Loekl!l , Latman ('7) and Romano; 
!lfonbo¥quelLe and Pa,llaronl. W -
Locke (1-0). L - Monbouq •• U. (2-4). 

• 

Iowa City 
Bridge Club 

• every Friday, 7:30 
• Univ,rsity . 

Club Room. 

Pittsburgh Shades 
Cardinals Behind , 
Burgess' 3 RBis 

PITTSBURGH L4'I - Smoky Bur· 
gess walloped a double and a single 
Wednesday night, driving in three 
of Pittsburgh's four runs as the 
Pirates edged the St. Louis Card· 
inajs 4-3 at Forbes Field. 

The burly Pirate catcher drove 
in the winning run in the fifth 
frame with his two-base hit - a 
two run clout deep in lect field. 
The blast followed back to back 
singles by Dick Groat and Bob 
Skinner. 

Pirate starter Vinegar Bend 
Mizell hurled seven innings in 
notching his third victory against 
one defeat. The big left-handel' 
yielded 10 hits and all three of St. 
It0uis' runs before being relieVed 
by Elroy FaCe in the eighth. , 

Stan Musial was the big gun for 
the Cards, slashing three singles 
and dci.ving jn a run. Ernie Bro,· 
liu 'was the losing pitcher. He is 
now ' 3-4,", ••• ., ' ,. 
SI.. Louis .......... 0141 1120 000- R 1! 1I 
PII\8burrlt .. . , .• .. 111)'! Il'!II OOx- f 1 % 

Br ... lio ~nd 11. R. S",ltb, Sawa"'''' , 
(8): ,.,1 .. 11, Face (8) and Bur,e", W -
Mizen (!H), L - Bro .. l1. (3-4). 

, . 
Tigers Win 9-1; 
Lead League by 5 

BALTIMORE L4'I - Phil Regan 
pitched a six-hit, 9·1 victory over 
the Baltimore Orioles Wedne~ay 
night as the Detroit Tigers swept 
the three-game series and stretch· 
ed their American League lead to 
five games. 

Detroit continued its merciless 
assault on Baltimore pitching 
with 15 hits. In the three-game 
set, the Tigers ml!de 42 hits and 29 
runs. 

Oeholi ... , ........ lot 020 .2~ 0 15 1 
Baltimore •......... ott 1M 000-- ~ 8 1 

R'r"" and Bro .. ,,; Fllber, 8toe" U) 
and Triandos. W - R ..... U-O). L -
.'Isher (J -f). 

Horne IIUD - Baltimore, J'. B.oblnlon 
(l ). 

WANTED 
~OLLEG'E MEN 

For A 3 Month Period 
Earn $2,000 Between June & Septembe, 

If you are temporarily discontinuing your education until SeP
tember, w. have opportunities availabla in our local office which 
will eneble you to earn in exce .. of $125 per wHk and qUllllfy 
'I~ f.r our sc:holarship awards, if you mHt thase basic: requira· 
'ments: 

1. 19 to 28 yaars of aga 
2. 6 months of col"'a 
3. neat appearance 
4. above overa,e in aggressiveness 

$100 PER WEEK 

,nquire at Desk of Jefferson Hotel for Mr. Poole 
Sunday at 1 ~.M. 

Open/ltg Tod~)' 

Tennis Team 

Sends 3 to 

Big 10 Meet 
By 'StaH Wri'er 

Three members of Iowa's six 
man tennis squad will begin com· 
petition in the three day Big Ten 
championshjp Jl1eet today at East 
Lansing. Michigan. 

The Hawk , 1-13 overall and 0-8 
in conference play, have little 
hope for a gopd spot in the stand· 
ings, but sophomore Steve Wilkin· 
son, according.to Coach Don Klotz, 
can give any _man in the confer· 
ence a tussle. 

Wilkinson, 6-2 in the Big Ten, lost 
twice to Minnesota's Dan Olson but 
defeated the Gopher ace in straight 
sets the last time they met. 

In the doubles division, Wilkin· 
son will team with Mike Schrier. 
Herb Hoffman is the third Hawk
eye making the trip. 

Michigan's team ranks as the 
squad to beat and for good reason. 
The Wolverine/! are seeking their 
sixth tille since 1955 and boast 
two former conference champions 
and two former runnersup. 

The returning champs are Bruce 
MacDonald, the No. 6 singles 
champion last year, and 1959 No. 6 
champion, Wayne Peacock. Jim 
Tenney and Bill Voght finished 
runnerup in No. 4 liInd 5 single~ 
matches respectiVely a year ago. 

Adding tot h e Wolverlnes 
sttength will be sophomore Ray 
Senkowski, the 1959 national in
terscholastic champion. 

IMr. aacy 
• 

qary Fischer, shown h .... ,.tfng 
the SUI Indoor IIG-yard run 
marie ., 1 :54.9, also won the 
1,000 yard Big Ten indoor event. 

Reds Get Only 3 Hit.i 
Still Beat Phillies 2 .. 1 

MILADIiDPHLA L4'I The 
Cincinnati fte(ls lTlade only three 
hits orc Jolfn Buzhardt Wednesday 
night bUt they combined two of 
them with 'il base on balls and a 
sacrifice fly in the third inning for 
lwo runs and a 2-1 victory over the 
Philadelphia J;>hiLUes. ., 

Righthander Bob Purkey posted 
his fourth victory in five decisions 
while allowing the last place Phil
lies five saIeties. 

Cl/loInn.1I . . ....... IIO'! 000 IIO~ ! 
Pblladelpbla .. .... • 110 too-- I 6 I 

'.rkey aDd. Schmid.; BDihardt 
Sborl (M) .nd Dalrymple. W - Purk.; 
14-1 I. L - ~I"a,dt \0-4). 

/I.me run "t' l'hll .... lpbla. Oon .. I •• 
(3'. ' 

I } M4\iMMIPW 

I,".' • 

The University Th~tre's Production of: 
Tickets 

I TROILUS and CRESSIDA 
Now 

by William Shakespeare .. .. 
On Sale 

MAY 18,19,20,24,25,26,27 , 
• 

Curtain 8 p.m. .". 

SUI STUDENT ADMISSION BY ID CA.RD - Cash Adm. $l.25 

Tickets may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation Desk In the East Lobby of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Dellk ~ours: 9 a.m. to 4:80 p,m., Monday through Friday, and 9 a.m. 
~o 12 Noon, Saturdays. Pho~e x. 4432. ' 
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Big Ten athletic leaders 

meet today in their annual 

spring se sion which could: 
1. Junk the conference's "need" 

athletic grant-in-aid program in 
favor of more exacting entrance 
requirements. 

2. Restrict "rides" for football 
players - perhaps to 35 a year un
der the conference's tender sys
tem. 

3. Unbind Indiana from a one
year football probation for alleged 
recruiting violations. 

The Big Ten policy.making fac. 
ulty representative. and athl.tic 
directors, along with conference 
coaches, will hold bu.ina" se.
sions preliminary to the 61s' Big 
Ten outdoor trllck lind field me.t 
Friday and Saturday. 
This is the first time in 35 years 

the meet has been held i.n Iowa 
City. 

This also will be the final Big 
Ten session to be supervised by 
K. L. (Tug) Wilson. 65, who re
tires next month and will be reo 
placed by his long-time assistant 
Bill Reed . 

Today, football coaches and 
directors mHt jointly. Friday'. 
prOfiram call. for tli. faculty ... p
r.sentatlves and athletic direc
tors to mull over a ' propo.al to 
II rant financial ',d to .tucUnt
athle'es on the basil of hi,h 
~chool ranking end 'e.t sc:ore .n· 
twance exams. 
Commented commissioner.e.lect 

Yanke'e Rally 
Falters 8-7 

NEW YORK IA'I - The surpris
ing Washington Senators fought 
o~f a late surge by the New York 
l(ankees Wednesday and won their 
fifth straight game 8-7 despite 14 
Yank hits. 

Shortstop Dick Mahoney threw 
out pinch hitter Jesse Gonder on 
a very close play for the game
ending out with the tying run on 
third base. 

A comfortable 8-1 lead shrunk 
to 8-6 in the eighth and finally 
·7 in the ninth but the Senl4~ors 

held on grimly to win. 

Reed : "Our whole thinking is to 
have a prospective athlete enroll 
in college with assurance he has 
potential to graduate." 

For the past !pur years , Big Ten 
athletes have been granted finan
cial aid on tbe basis of high school 
grades and need. 

The need factor, depending on 
the ability of an athlete's family 
to contribute to his college up
keep, has been roundly criticized 
as a "pauper's oath." 

Big Ten coaches generally 
have complilineci that the plan 
has chllsed superior stud.nt·ath· I.... to schools beyond the B iv 
1"en. 
Tbe Big Ten now has a blanket 

restriction of 100 tenders signees 
for all sports per school each year. 
Of this number, the average of 
football men has been around 35. 
But there was no maximum num
ber per sport. 

The conference thinking now is 
that the number of tenders should 
be reduced to abOut 80, with 35 
the maximum on football players 
each year, 

Iowa Athl.tic Director For •• ' 
EVIIShevski hilS proposed a max· 
Imum of 35 football scholarships 
ennually, the idea being to pr •• 
Vlnt any pllrticular school from 

loading up on grid play .... In IIf1 
giv.n year. 
Indiana's football probation "". 

inflicted last year by Wilson. It 
kept the Hoosiers Cram any reclIGo
ing in the 1960 Big Ten grid stand· 
ing, and cut ocr Indiana from TV 
benefits. 

U seems probjlble that WiboII 
is satisfied with Indiana's recruit
lng practices during the past sclIOCIi 
year and will IUt the ban. 

Another item under considera. 
tion is a proposal to dove-tail 
schedliling of sports, except foot
ball and basketball, so that loeb 
winter teams as wrestlin, aad 
swimIl1ing could make the ~ 
trips to the same sites on the same 
dates for economy measures. 

Meet your frienJ" 
at the Annex. 

Beer ;ust naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' ConneWsI 

The Annex 
26 e. Coli ... 

¥ou Be The Judge' 

,. 

Try Our 

Westinghouse Washers 
For a Cleaner Wash 

ef!aundpomal 
Free Perldllf 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burllnglon 

Doors Open 7:00, ls' Show 7:30 

~·J:)"JGJ 
S'arts TONITE! 

Bring a Carload 

TONITE IS BUCK NITEI 

Washington toolt an 8-1 ,lead lWo , 
the eighth with Pete Burn'slidJ hnt
ing along on a five-hitter. The 
Yanks roSe up with five rltll~ l iIJ
cluding a two-run homer by Roger ' 
Maris before reU f pitcher Marty 

. TH~ .• IG SCREEN .ROCKS WITH 
OUT~OOR . AGTION IN FULL COLOR I 

finally made Bill Skwron 
~ntO; an Inning-ending force 
with ilIe bi\ies ~9adoo 

w .. hln,l.n , .. , ... '00 1.1~' 200- 8 10 ~ 
New York . . . • , . .. 010 1190 .51- T J4. 1 

Hurnslde, Kut),na (8), Gabl.r (91 and 
Dal.y; Oltm&r. Coate. (G), M6De.W 
(M), Arroyo (9) and "n",.rd V _ 
Bu,nslde (I-~). L - Dllmat (2-!). 

JJome runs - W .. bln,ton. Klaus (9). 
Daley (I). New Vork. Marl. (4'). 

Giants Edge Cubs 
4-3 in 9th Inning 

SAN FRAlNOIISCO L4'I - Flashing 
to life in the ninth inning, the 
San Francisco Giants grabbed two 
runs from Chicago reliever Don 
Elston and beat the Cubs 4 to 3 
Wednesday. 

The winning run scored as Els
ton walked pinch hitter Jim Mar
shall with the bases loaded and 
one out. 

Ed Bailey, who ~rashed a two
run ~mer in the 'fifth, had knocked 
in the tying run with a ninth in
ning single before 8,469 happy fans 
at Candlestick Park. 

After being I)el<l to" three hits 
through eight innings, the Nation
al League leading Giants rallied 
their way to a fifth straight vic
tdry, their longest string of the 
campaign: 

Chlcar' ......... 000 IO~ 000- 3 13 0 
San Franclseo .... .... 1120 Cl3"~ 4 ~ • 

Cardw.U. Ellton (II) and Bertoli; 
Jon." OdeU (I) Belh. (9), Mlllor (9) 
and u.n.,.. W - Miller (2-0). L -
Eldon en-:!). 

HOOle runs - Clllo&,o, WUnaOlI 
San Fran.lac.. U.1I01 (8). ' 

=- CIS ,!e: .. lOADED FOR ACTION ... 
,., Iti "'- In BI-tat DralnQs! 

'''THE-BIG
COUNTRY I 

6IlGOIIr JUII 

PECK SIMMONS 
-BlKER .. HESTOR 

- NOW FEATURING 
'Ice -Cold Bottled 

BEER 
Speda/s

Big 10 Special Steaks from Our Broiler 
Select T-Bone (full pound) ............ $2.50 
Select Club Steak (% pound) . : . . . $2.88 

!4 Pound Hamburg.r, toasted bun, 
French Fries & Chocolate Malt. 

BIG, 10 INN-Phone ;'.5557 
513 So . • ,v.nI_ Drift 

~II For 

'OHI 

Dtotr 

F1It 
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TO FIGHT DELINQUENCY 
TAIPEI, Formo a III - Police 

»"t announced plans for a wide
qread campaign to curb juvenile 
deliJquency in FOrmosa. A survey 
listed 2,203 youths as delinquent. 

Bean, SUI PJ·'ysician, 
To Get Groedel Medal 

ISmokey" Will Visit SUI 
Smokey th Bear \\~i1 visit lbe ment and techniques, as .... U to 

Music Department 
Gives Scholarships 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
" 

SUI Family Camp Show Saturday tell about camping sites across the 
Three Iowa high school students 

have been awarded SUI acth'ity 
scholarships (or the 1961-62 aca
demic year. 'l1Iey are Barbara 
Ann fann. Cedar Rapids, William 
Kaisar. Iowa City, and Linda Jo 
Maring, Nashua. 

IN IY 9 a.m •. and Sunday. country_ 
Smokey, a popular conservation E. A. Scholer, a !stant profes-

HELD OVER The Groedel Medal, awarded an
nually to a physician for his con-
1riblltions to medicine and the 
humanities, will be presented Fri
day to Dr. William B. Bean of 
the SUI College of Medicine. 

and holds editorial positions on 
several other professional publi
cations. He was a contributing edi
tor of the Encyclopedia Britannica 
in 1959 and from 1958-60 be served 
as the medical editor of Stedman' 
Medical Dictionary. 

reminder. will be On hand to wel- sor of recreation at SUI, is general 
collie the public to the show on direclor oC the how. OUT IY 4 p.m •. 

AND 

MOVED 
OVER 

IY POPULAR DEMAND 

[ lii.a:lt)' 
• TO-DAY· 

Presentation ceremonies will be 
held in New York City at the loth 
annual meeting of lbe American 
College of Cardiology. Dr. Bean. 
proCessor and head oC the Depart
ment of Internal Medicine at SUI, 
will be the sixth recipient of the 
award. The Groedel Medal is 
named in honor of the late Dr. 
Franz M. Groedel, founder and 
first president oC the American 
College or Cardiology. 

"ONE BIG WEEK" Dr. Bean will deliver the Groedel 
Doors Open 12:15 Lecture at the m eling. The title 
First Show 12:30 oC his ta lk will be "The Medical 

_ Continuous Shows _ and Scientific Significance of the 
__ -----------, Seemingly Small, Trivial and In

• ADMISSION • 
M.tinee, - 15c 
Ev,nings - 90c 
Children - 25c 

significant. .. 
Dr. Bean came to SUI in 1948 as 

pllysician-in-chief of University 
Hospitals. He received a B.A. de
gree in 1932 and a medical degree 

~-----------' in 1935 Cram the University of 

THE Virginia. 
The SUI physician is editor-in

chieC oC 'Monographs in Medicine," 

Dr. Bean is a fellow of the Amer
ican Medical Association, llle 
America.n College of Physicians. 
the American College of Chest 
Physicians, the American fedical 
Writers ASSOCiation, the New York 
Academy of Science and the Royal 
Society of Medicine. London, Eng
land. 

Dr. Bean has senred in many 
capacities 00 various cientific and 
professional com mit tee sand 
boa rds. From 1951-54, he S(!rved 
on the Executive Committee on 
Scientific Cou ncil oC the American 
Heart Association. He was appoint
ed 10 the Study Seclion on General 
Medicine of the National Institute 
01 Health in 1957 and served a 
chairman or the ction in 1958. 
Also in 1957, he becam a member 
of the Board oC Regent oC the a
lional Library oC ledicioe. 

fairway no. 2 at Old FinkbLne GolC 
Course from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturday and from nOOD to ~ p.m. 
Sunday. 

Another recent addition to the 
• how i the Iowa State Conserva· 
tion Commis ion exhibit of Iowa 
fi h and mammals. 

Smokey and the animal e¥bibit 
will join exhibils oC orne 25 camp
ing equipm nt companies and dis
plays from all 50 states and Can· 
ada . The show. open to me public 
fr~ of charge, is d igned to d' -
play the latest in camping ~ulp-

AM-PRO~ 
Miniature GoH 

Open: 6 p .m. 
We.k Nights 

2 p.m. SCit. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Alrport-

Hwy. 218 

= •••••••••••••••• 
7 

IIG 
DAYS 

I TON ITE! I ONE GRAND WEEK -

IThe Fa~dlJs. " ...... TO-DAY 
II H,IGHLIGHTS .1 r-""---P-rlc-.. - , T-hi-~-:tt-:'-.:-:on-~_P_EN_l :1_5_P_.M_. --s-ho-_-.t~-' 

W"lcd.y M.tln" s _ 75c 1:30 - 4:00 
• 6:45 - . :~ E THE HAW K ! ~v.n'n~~c:.t,s~;: - 90c "L~~~~~,r." 

~ ............... =~~--~~~raiiijiiijir-------~~~1 

L( ·lj'/.' 
NOW• Endl 

• Friday 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

NOW! 
ACTIONI SUSPENSE I 

DRAMAI POLITICAL INTRIGUEI 
ASSASSINATION I LOVEI 
COMMUNISMI FASCISMI 

EXISTENTIALISMI THES. 
SAlnRE'S 

~i~ " ~ 
.-------------, AND MOREl 

- PLUS -
COLOR CARTOON 

"Happy Go Looney" 

• f 

YOU MUST 

SEEI .• , HAND.'" 

n. ' . I t, no- 10~~lr. If 'fOU'" only .. lIin, A • H ..m-tl~ *. i e/It /Iou baco",. I full -ti"'. ,roduclr. Find oul .bout the' 
III"t ftirIiI,rA lin. of Accid, nt-Health- Ho.,it.l-Su\!lic.1 cO. lr
,,1', incli1i:1ll1l Guaran'eid Iltn,wtbl., .,vail.bla for Ma inclivNiual 
., f.Mily. w •• 1.0 .p,ci.li.a In Fr.nchi .. and Grou, cov".g" 
lor I.rg. and .",.11 ...... 

Home .Hie. service of busl.ess If desired 
Wri'e L. P. M.""ftll, D;,~c'or 0/ A,e"c~. 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY . . 
1100 Grl.wold lulldi., 

l 
Detroit 26, Mlchlg •• 

0", 0/ 'OW" .'~"'I wri,e 

• POlitively Ench Tonite • 
- Winners of • Ac.demy Aw.rds • 

, - Belt Pictur. • B.,t Actor -
'lHE APARTMENT & ElMER GANTRY" , . , 

Scenes never 
before shown on 
the American Screen 

An 

All 

Star 

Cast 

of 

Yo~thful 

Stars' 
, . 

A 

WonCierful 

"New" 
Movi~lr 

"'~~f8EG1 S' 1 

·-~WHERE~i.~~'iiJ% 
"pmO"~'P'I1!N~ 
PLACE:~'<' 
LEITOfF! 

••. the day Allison re 
turned to defe 
herself agai 
the truth 

"Peyton 
Place" 
called 
indecent! 

Based on the by 
GRACE MET ALiOUS . .. -• .m II9JIII IIWIY .RI 1\DtM. 

lmlEY·(mDlffi· rMKER' A&OR' SlfRUNG . PAlUZl\ , 1INt~., .....,.., If I 

RIl - •• - ~ .. I, 

HHSPf ·HHlSlROM. WtlD' ffRRfR .AlOONOtR I 

PLUS - Color Cartoon AND - Color Certoon 
"Alvin's Solo Flight" "Stran .. Cornpeftiofts" 

XTRA -In Color <'ADVENTURES IN RHYTHM" 

DAVE MORSE 

._, 

.-' , . 

BIBLICAL EPIC 
RO re III - Italian film pr0-

ducer Dino de Laurentis says he 
plans to make a ~million movie 
oC the Bible which will take three 
years to film and 10 hours to show_ 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree Days .•. , .. 1541 a Word 

Six Days . ........ 19¢ a Word 

Ten Days ......... 2U a Word 

One Month ..... . . 44i a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Worda) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26' 
Five insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Inaertlons a Month ~, 

• Rates Cor Each Cdlnmn Inch 

LAUNDRY AND 
The schola.r hips were awarded 

upon recommendation of P rofessor 
Himie Voxman, head oC the music 
department. 

DRY QEANING 
0,..'1 ......... ..... 

"Acre. ...... .., ........... 1 ... • • SIS .. ...... 

A Little Ad Reathes A Lot of People! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
~~--~----------------s '-------------------------• Apartments For lent 15 looma FOr Rent l' ------------------POR CRJ:-11I5O. HIOO ~lter. Ne .... FURNlSRI!:D apt. SIO. 4 rooms and 

piston .. cyllnckrs. hock.. Good toP. b.tt>. Prlval<! yard . ......... Marrted 
Ure , upholstery. P .O. Box 8M. low. couple only. Melro .rea. A"allable 
City. a-U lOOn. y..... I",... Write Box No. ". 

1151 FORD CUSlOm 300. 4-Door. Nun 
Datil' Iow.n. ' 5-20 

, SINGL!: room •. Approved tor .,-adu-
.... air". 1-3105. 1·1 

SINGLE ROOMS for youq ... en. call 
.tter 5 p .rn. 1-71154. I -R 

... 11. $1100 or b8t offer. DUoI 11-4 .... , OOWNTOWN apnunc>nt. :l-rooms and ATTRA.C'I1Vl! approved roomL Glrla. 
.f ... r B p .m. 11-25 betb. AvalUobJe June ' ilth . call Summ ... only. 831 I!:. Colle,.. Mrs. 
11154 FORD CuItom.llne. JSlack. Cood 1 -11012 or 7-%040. '-20 VUdln , 7-2850. ,-2t 

""ndillon Dia l 1-4111. 5-27 2-ROOM fUml hed apt. Private bIoth . CRADI1AT2 men'a rooJM. Cookln' J 
June ocnJpllne-y. ])1.1 11-1581. 5-24 Show .... AO No. CHnton. 7--' li-JI . 

IIIBO Imported lIallan 4-cyUnd r, Nnd· 
trd Ihllt. 4-door d luxe sedan, F1a1 LAROE """I two-bedroom apertm nt. APPROVED under .... auale bOUSIn. fo r 

1100. Llk n.", DrIwn only 1Il00 mil... Prlvat. bath and ninon"" 2', mil a\.rll. SUmJMl. 7-3701. I-uae 
Co" $2200. Will MU for ,1700. Bank from c mpus. Adequate pIIrkln,. Joe 
.... 111 finance. Dill 7·1289. 5-2' ZaJic k. I-UU. 8-11 :-:T-... -_-:-------~'. 

Mite. FOr Lftt 17 BEST offor buy. 192t Chevrolet. Ellcel· FURNlSHF..o apt. I room. .nd bath 
lent eondftlon. 1-33114. 5-10 A".llablr J une 10. ClOM In. 01111 

7-11611 betWHn a and 5 p.m 8-le 2-BEDROOM mobile bome. $5G. UUII-
11155 - Two-<loor Otevrolel IIaUon tiff paid. 7-2135. I-II 

", •• on. Phone I-leas. 5-30 ATTRAC'nVJ:LY (umlahed tbr .. -room 
and batt> II. I IIor 'pllrtl1' nt. Quiet; Want ..... 

1"8 R nault Dauphine. Call MAIn !\lIbl ront. E,,(.n . on 2:49 •• to - II 
'-2 ,W t LU,e"y aClef I p.m. 5-11 !I or 1-711d aItor 5:30 p.m. 5-27 W- A-N-T- . -ra-d-ua- I-e - m- .- n- to- I-h-ar-e--hou-,,- . 

:l-ROOM com pi lely furnllhfll 'J)IIrt- Unlvenlty approved. DIal a·M2L H 
SELL OR TRAnI!:. Rebuilt Power Gild, m nl lor 5 adul • Private bath and 

(or tick Ht-UP (or ClIevy VI. 1-_. ~"tr.ncr. UtllILlee lumllht'd. 7-32'71. 5-10 WANTED: aara,e fpr mmer. 6i)1"lt 
'-II -- So Gilbert evenlrill. '-20 

TWO-room alJllnl'n \. Dlat 7041". 8-11 

Home 'urniihlnp 10 AVAILABLE J un 'th. DU e-room and 
bath. lurnlshed aparlment. ",S. AvaU-

abte Jun. 16 \0 p~ lit. tbre -room 
and bath _" t. an. Ciole In. COU>SPOT rrlrla rotor. Good condl-

tlo'l. $IS. 104113. 5-10 Phone 1-77311. , 1-10 
-~ ~~~----

WORKING or araduate .Irl to .bare 
turn""'ed apartment. Conveniently 10- . 

Cited. 8-2713 atter S p.m. 1 - 5-20 ' 

WANTED- ROOM lor mllJ'rled collpl., 
No ""o1<lnl· Septem~_ 1-.8444. ,-til 

- . 
2 EXCEL.LENT box oprln. mat1r 

10" wide. Dial 1-1210. 
.. 

5-10 
GRADUATE me". Fum ed apert

ment a".a. Irom ti1 mbtry bulld
I .... Apply 2lf N . Capitol. 1-250'. 8-10 

WANT to ren t. II- or 5-bed room hou. -
or duplex by June 1. Pennantn' " 

taU member 01 Un! ""nJ/y JJo pJI8I. . , 

Jl'URNISKE.D apanm nt. Adult. DlJtI 
Write Mr. H " n, 1340 Ben.denon, Dn •• 
Moln .... lowl. 5·13 ',' 

From • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Ellper'-ncod Ad T. ker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

Mig For Sal. 
1-1455. 5-9R 

11 APPROVED apartment lor onen Avall-
FACULTY I.mlly dHirel turtilahect " '.: 

t>OUIe for next year. 1-7282, Jl.J r " 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

_ ____________ ablt June 7th. 1-S637 al~ 5 p.m. 

a-I TWO male Itudents dellre oU-campo. Dial !!xl. _______________ Must", lOT 1.11 _ t. W\)\U<11\~. 

_____________ 8-13 ONl:-BEDROOM apnrtment, lurnlahed. landlord 10 .. ""e even In, meal.' Ont 

ACCORDION, I» ba , D tOPI. Ex
""l1ent condItion. 120 N . Dubuqu . 

Apt. 4. 5-t8 , 
NIKON lIS mm. Like new. Dial 7 .... 81. 

11-1, 

Coup~.. One 2-bedroom apatlm.,n .... d, on. uncI.rued. I:xt. .317 or 4~. 
un/umllhed. DIal ,-~ until 9 pm. 8-~ 8-at 

FURNISHED 2- and '.room .partmenu. 
UUIIUe. and laundry faclllile . Gradu- Help Wanted ate boya or couplet. No pela or chlld- ____________ _ 

ren . 8-0371. 8-2 OOLLEC'l'OR. Monthly est~bll ed debit 
I' 

• ROOM nJ'" accounts. Need CDr. Write qu Uflta· 
0 - fur . ... d opl. GradUate men tlo", and phone. Box 23, Dall- IClwon. 

In.tructlqn I M'A'Ws ·inr"'--II-.t>-b-le-yc-I~-.-I--·'1--r -O-Id-. r;;: 
- - -.:......--...:..:......------ cell nl COlldltlon. 1-4441. 5-18 

only. AvoUobl. Juna 10th.. 1-3703. • 5-!0 
5-HRC 

WANTED : Woman IIvlnl In Flnkblne 
BALLROOM d neln, 1~!IIOnl. Mimi 16 to caro lor 6 mal. baby In b r 

Youd "l Wurlu. Dial 7-OtIS, 5-14 FOR SAU: _ Used B..... ,10. Dial Rooms Fo, I.nt t>om •. 8 10 5 W ele day 5-8084 nftar 5 = ..... -:r- .... ~ ..... --_--_= 7-3103. • a-lORe ---...... .-;;...-...;;......;.;...;;...-- p.m. 0-20 
wttO 0.... h 2 WANTED IMMEDIATELY, Advtrlls. 
------...;. ..... ..;;;.----, ~ ... --~----.:......----- In, tud n~ or .... duac.e .tudent. 
)PO'R LOWt:ST RATES on lOcal and nOU.e. for Sal. 12 Till. II a perman nt pllrI-Um dollUon. 

lb1l. dillance movln, eoll Hawkeye _,,...,.._-----------. Any pra~UcaJ knowledlle In prlnUn,. • 
'l"rll/u,'er. 'nI. Careful Mov..... Dial rOR SALE by own ... 4-bedroom home, I.~"OU( and copywrUIn' will n .. 
I-~TOJ anytime. &-28 Ntc.! ~atloa, t.on"("lIow dl rlet. ",I. Will arranr ho..... 10 ult In<2l-

• vidUal. Appl), In penon b DIJOlnl-
SCRONS up - otorma down. Windowl OtIk IN work. wall (0 wall carpeUn" ment only. Call 1-3833 ... It lor Lloyd 

washed . JI'tllly h ... u~ and bortded. lull ba m nl. til d. Write Dally ROOMS fo. "",n, 115 E . Folrc:h1ld. Calhman, P"oteln Blender.. 5-26 
Albert. .... Ehl. &I4-l48t. ...20 }ow.n . Box 22. • 5-10 Slnll' d bl lu 2 oom ,tudy , . . .~ ou el, p • -r OIRLS make llood money In 
8AQJ:N'S TV.Oua~~ le1Hlolon I-bedroom hOUH nur hospital., and II""plnll room comblnntlon • lull- tI Call 4321 It 4 ~~ 

MrVIdn. by certified -..kernan. Lincoln ochool. Dial 8-8085 f~ ap- able tor S. II 04459 alter 4 pm. 5-28 me. x a or p.m. -
An~lme S-IOSI en" "3541. S-I.R polnt"",nt. 8-" PIal CAPABLE and experienced offl~o leae-

, ~ R~~~. fo '-17 Ian'. Pbon. 8«\-2018. 5- t~ , 

4 Mobil. Hom .. FOr sal. II --------------. - 17 STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. MA-
ROOMS, m.n. Dial 1-14M. ".. If, Glendale, CalUornla. Route wUl pay 

TYPING. Dial 7-3&4), 8-11 41' x 8' Llbeny. J:l(~lIent C'Ondltlon . SINGLE and double room for men. up to SS.OO per bour. 5-1 
24-HOIlR IM:rvl~. Electric typewriter. nea..,nabl . Phone 8-3010. Hllllog~20 Summer. Showtn. 7-2~13 . 8-la Work Wanted • 

Jerr]l Nyall. 8-13:10. 8-lm I~ P.,.....~.KER _ _ '. two-"-Aroom W'RGl!: In,11' room. lIfalo tuden\.. 
..... ~ ....... ~~ ... """ Available lor lummer and fall term •. 

TYPING In mv home. Experienced and annex. $1Il00. 1I-5GGI. 5-24 1016 E. Coli.... 8-2223. 5-20 
ltenoar'phor. DUoI 1I-~'%3. 8-20 

TYPING, mlmeo,raph ln •• nolary pub
lic. Miry V. Burn., Iowa Slate Bank 

Bulldln • . 7-2/1S6. eo. 

& 
FINE PORtRAITS -~ 

u low .. 

3 Prints for $2.50 
...... onal JIutJ PIctmw 

1854 - 54' x 8' Prairie Schooner. Ex""l
lent condition . Newly refurnl.lhed 

and .... palnted. Priced to ... 11. 8-2071. t.ol 
680, Fore.1 View Trailer COW't . 8-1 

HOulft FOr lent 14 

YOUNG'S STUDIO THRI!:l!!-bedroom lully furnished boUJe 
{or rent. Summer onJy. Dial 8-oeaa. 

••• ' ... ~_ • .., 5-%3 

MONEY LOANED 
01--'., Camer ... 

Typewriters, Watches, Lun .... 
GtIM, MUilcal h.1trUmOnta 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
D1a17-4SU 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlg,1 & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 I. ~ DIal 7-1m 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
end UN the comp .... 

IMdem eIIulpment .. the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

---

WANTED I"",lnl'. Ohol I-HOe. 

Ria.. or RJaers Wanted 

3 Eaay Ways To 
Ord.r Your 
WANT ADS. 

1a PHONE IN 
7 ... ',. 

2. COME IN 
Communlcatienl 
c .... 

3. MAIL IN 
". o.lly 1 __ 
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CORE Protests Bus Bias 
The low. City ch.pter of Congress on R.ci.1 
Equality (CORE) Is shown abo"e picketing the 
local Union Bus Depot Wednesday morning 
c.rrylng signs denouncing racial di,crimln.tion 
on bus line, .nd In bUI Itatlonl In the South. 
The picketers ranged in number from 20 to 3S 
during the one-hour demonstr.tlon and we,. pro
testing the tre.tment dult the "freedom riders" 
on a bus trip through the South testing desegre

·gation. The "ridel'$" met with "iolence in AI.-• 

bama Mond.y night when the bus they were 
riding was burned and ,e"eral person, were 
Itoned and beaten. Local bus line offici. I, re· 
fused to comment on the picketing.) The entire 
demonstr.tion was p,acefully curled out In • 
steady fall of rain and the group dispersed .lter 
about 1:30 p.m. CORE groups all o"ar the nation 
are picketing this week in protest to the "fl'M
dom riders" Incident. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Dickinson ,. 

Crying Over. Budget Is D~I!a Sigma Rho ' 
- I Initiates 4 Students 

Bob Kennedy Asks. Congress 
To Help Nab Big Gamblers 

WASH1NGTON t.fI - Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy asked Congress 
Wednesday to help the Justice De· 
partment go after hoodlums and 
racketeers who "have become so 
rich and so powerful that they 
have outgrown local authorities." 

Urging passage of a series of 
bills aimed at breaking up "vi· 
cious and dangerous criminal com· 
binations," Kennedy said "only 
the Federal Government can cur· 
tail the flow of funds which permit 
the kingpins to Ii ve Car Crom the 
scene," beyond the reach of local 
officials. 

He estimated organized gam· 
bling does a gross volume of $7 
billion a year, and helps support 
numerous other criminal activi· 
ties, "Including the bribery of 10' 
cal oCCicials." 

Kennedy testified before a House 
Judiciary subcommittee at a hear· 
ing on legislation dealing generally 
with organized crime. 

He submitted a statement by 
FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover, 
seconding his proposals, but Chair· 
man Emanuel Celler (D·N. Y.) 
said he would like to bear from 
Hoover personally. 

Celler said Hoover had declined 
an invitation to testify . 

In his statement, Hoover said 
the annual cost of crime now to· 
tals $22 billion, the equivalent of 
$128 for every man. woman and 
childt in the United States. 

The principal law asked by Ken· 
nedy would make it a federal of· 
fense to travel across state lines 
for the purpose of aiding racket· 
eering. 

Teen-'Age Typing 
Special! 

Enroll Now for Summer Cia .... -

Beginning - JUNE 12th 
Tuition - 8 weeks - $12.50. 

Cont.ct F. M. McC.be for pertlcul.,. . 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
W •• hlngton .t Dubuque Phone 7·7644 

.,., .. 
Waste, Says Hickerson Four SUIowans were initiated 

into Delta Sigma Rho, national '~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Weeping over the cut in state 

funds for SUI and the resulting in· 
crease in tuition is a "waste ~f 
effort," Loren L. Hickerson, execu· 
tive director of the SUI Alumni 
Association, said at the annual 
senio,r banquet of the College of 
Business Administration Tuesday 
night. 

ertson, Oskaloosa, John F. Murray forensics honorary fraternity. Tues· • 

Speaking to approximately 110 
students and ,faculty members, 
Hickerson admonished SUlowans 
for spending too mucb time down· 
grading the University instead of 
cooperating to keep the freedom 
to be dUferent. 

SUlowons· should not overlook the 
fact that the philosophy that pre 
vails at the University is the busi· 
ness of all, nor should they (orget 
• the fundamental strengths and 
values of SUI are not linked exclu
sively with ~he budget," he said. 
Budget can 'help strengthen SllI, 

,but it isn't the only factor. 
Hickerson also remInded ,the 

audience that SUI long ago ceased 
to be state supported and is now 
stale .assisted. 'I1his is true in many 
other states. 

Only f)2 cents of every dollar is 
provided by the state while the 
remaining 48 cents comes Crom tui· 
tion, gifts, and grants of corpora· 
tions and individuals . 

SUI alumni have given a quarter 
of a million doUars In the past 
five years. This figure is even 
more surprising, said Hickerson, 
when "you Jearn not all alumni, 
not evcn most" but fewer than four 

. of each 100 graduates contributed 
this sum - and chiefly in $5 and 
$10 amounts." 

The ,broad mlddle band of alumni 
that neither hate nor love SUI will 
determine its policy for the most 

·part. 
"The balance of surs future 

greatness will rest on all," he 
concluded. 

scholarship; Elmer C. Deatsch, In· day night at a dinner at the Amana 
dianola, and Ray Sommerfeld, Iowa Colonies. The dinner was held 
City, Haskins &: Sells awar-ds; Ro- jointly with the SUI Forensics As· 
bert C. Ackerman, South Amana, sociation. 
Western Electric scholarship; J. Initiated were Norman Oberstein, 
D. Rogers, Omaha, Neb., and Jun· A3, Des Moines; Edward Purdy. 
eUa ~. Thimmes~h, Burli~~n , A3, Spirit Lake; James F. Fowler, 
American Marketmg AsSOCiation A4 Atlantic· and Thomas McClain 
awards; Philip Montgomery\ Cedar- G 'Iowa City. ' 
Rapi~s, Chester A. Phillips sc~ol. 'Both organizations elected offi
ar.shl~, and Dcatsch, Executlve cers at the dinner. New oIflcers of 
Wives Club award. . Delta Sigma Rho are Purdy, presi. 

Master of ceremOnIes for .the dent ; Oberstein, vice president; 
event, sponsored by the CoUegla~e and Jack Ray G Iowa City secre. 
Chamber of Commen:e, was DaVid tary , , , 
Melsa, Amana. . f " f th F . ' 

I New 0 flcers 0 e orenslc As, 

I r . T U sociation are Oberstein, president; 
e~. e Jerry Weiner, A3, Sioux City, vice 

president; and Sue Werner, At, 

Radar De · e Bettendorf, secretary. I 

VI C John Schmidhauser, professor (of 
The latest step in a campaign to political science, spoke to the 

slow down Iowa City motorists will groups on the "Mobile Liberal." . 
go into effect soon When a new 
radar speed detection device be· 
gins operation. 

Police ChieC Emmett Evans said 
the city has received a machine to 
use for a 30·day trial period and 

10 Poi nts May' 
Not Cost License 

will eventually purchase one of its WATERLOO INI - Suspending 
own at a cost ranging from $800 the license of a motorist who has 
to $1300. lost 10 points isn't automatic under 

The radar detector will be in the state's traffic point system, 
operation 24 hours a day from a District Judge Peter Van Meter 
marked police car. Tickets will ruled Wednesday. 
be issued during the trial period Van Mete, noted that the law 
for speeding charges veriCied by gives the State Safety Depart. 
the detector. ment's appeal officer authority " in 

Evans said the machine can de· meritorious cases to revoke the 
termlne the speed of a car two suspension." This means the off! . 
blocks away. A radio wave is sent cer must hear the motorist's pres. 
out which bounces back and is entation to determine wHether liis 
registered' on a speedometer-like case is meritorious. . 
guage. The guage is read by the 
patro,lman operating the device. The decision was handed down 
Only one patrolman is needed. in the case of James L. Allspach, 

The detector can be used inside Waterloo, whose license was .,sus, 
or outside a patrol car but the pended last December for 60 days. 
machine the city will purchase will He had been convicted of three 
~ used outside Ithe car, said speeding violations whIch cost him 
Evans. Cour points ea~h . 

ActualJy a low·powered radio AUspach. saId .the department's 
transmitter and receiver, the radar appeal officer,. Highway Patrol Lt. 
device operates on an assigned Harry Cloud, refused to hear his 
frequency allocated by the Fed· prese~tation, sayin~ that when. 8 
eral Communications Commission motorist loses 10 pomts suspensIon 
(FCCl. The city has applied for is automatic. 
an FCC permit for the machine. Judge Van Meter said Clolld 

Chief Evans said, "Drivers reo could not determine whether Ails
spect tbe authenticity of radar. pach's case is meritorious without 

IISLENDERIZERS". ARE 
NOW AVAILABLE! ! 

( 

t ,'I I h 
Springtime is I 

• \ I Ifill}' • I. I .. 
Svyimsuit T,ime, 
cmd y~¥ wi~l, {.; 
wa,.t . to 'C)Oh your 
best. Get in shape 
for Spring I Rent a 
"Slenderizer" and 
have fun 

- doing it II 

( .. 
, . 

BENTON ST e RENTAL SERVICE 
"We Rent Everything" 

402 E. Benton St. Dial 8-3831 

Five awards were announced at 
the banquet. Business administ-ra· 
lion seniors receiving scholarship 
keys oC the professional fraterni· 
ties were Thomas B. Reid, Tama, 
Alpha Kappa Psi key; John D. 
Byrant, Morning Sun, Beta Alpha 
Psi key; Duane D. Beenken, Britt, 
Delta Sigma Pi key; and Nancy 
Nelson Weeden, Olinton, Phi Gam
ma Nu key. Recipient of the United 
Business Education Association 
Award was Joan Shaveland, RoUe. 

Other police departments have nh,e~a~rl~·n~g~h~is~st~or~y~. iiiiiiiiiii!iiii __ iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ found that radar speed devices act " 
as a deterrent to speeding. 

Winners of seven other awards 
and scholarships presented earlier 
In the year were recognized during 
the program. They were James T. 
Bruer, Mt. Pleasant, Maytag Foun· 
dation scholarship; Larry J. Rob-

The police department has re
ceived several speeding complaints 
from residents on certain streets 
recently. The radar timer will be 
a valuable aid in slowing traffic 
down in those areas, Evans said. 

Pizza Ain't WHat 
It ,Used'·To 'Be:! 

It's much better at GEORGE's! 14 
r.xciting varieties in 12" and 14" 
sizes - delivered piping hot in our 

. oven-equipped delivery wagon. 

l .· .. " .. Dia,1 8-7545 
I 

GEORGE/S 
GOURMET 
114 s, D ......... 
ACrosI from Hotel 
J .... rICIII 

.-

Order! to Co • Fr~e Delivery on orders over 8.95 

CLOSET·S BU LG'I NG?' 

* Controlled Temperature 
and Hu",idity * Insurance to $500. More 
.If you wish. 

.. '. POIitive Fumigation. 

• Protection from DUlt, Mildew 
and Moth Damage. . 

----------------
- JUST FOLLOW THESE STEPS -

I. CALL ,."". Our Route 
M.n will dell.er _ fl'M 
storage box. 

ALL THIS FOR 

PlUI 

legular 
Clecrnlng 

Cha"," 

2. PACK IT TIGHT. Every 
extra g.rment .. vel you 
money. 

313 S. Dubuque 

3. CALL 7·"" AGAIN. Route 
M.n will pick It up, h.". It 
ct..ned. D.II"ered upon .... 
llueat. 

General Electric C-9 
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPLETE WITH 
ATTACHMENTS 

REG. $49.95 

NOW! 

AIR MATTRESS 
FULL PILLOW 27" x 60" 

EASY -TO·INFLATE 

$2~91; 1\ 

3-DA Y SPECIAL! 
A COMPLETE TUNE-UP 

FOR ANY ELECTRIC SHAVER 

Thursday, May 18th 

ggc Friday,Mayl9th 
Saturday, May 20th 

Bring in your 
Schick ,Rem
ington, Sun
beam, Norelco 
or Ronson 
Electric Shaver 

BRING YOUR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER 

IN FOR A 
SCIENTIFIC 

TUNE-UP 

Now and Have It Put In First.Class Con
dition. We Will Clean, Oil and Adjust 
Your Shaver ~hile You Wait Or Shop, 
Brand New Parts, If Necessaty, Are 
Available At Low Facto Costs. 

Sugar Wafers DUTCH29C MAID , 
ONE POUND 

RUB ALCOHOL. 29c 
'BOTTLE 
~INT· 

CHARCOAL TEN POUND 59C 
B'RIQUETS 

, 

le~. 93c 
SQUIBB 

ANGLE 

TOOTH 
BRUSH 

~or 98' 

FULL 15 OUNCES 

99~ 
.' ;:·ANOTHER oseo scoop · 

STURDY METAL - EASY FOLDING 

PICNIC TABLE 
With 

Carrying 
Handle 

Reg. '$695, 
$9.95 

Made by THERMOS 
Gallon Capacity 

PICN Ie leg. $3.50 

JUGS 

HERSHEY BARS 
~nstant Coffee 

MAXWELL 
HOUSE 

TEN 
OUNCE 

BRONZTAH 

COPPER. 
TONE 

EASY FOLDING TUBULAR ALUMINUM 

EXTRA 
STURDY 
FIVE 
POSITION 

CHAISE 
LOUNGE 
WEATHER
PROOF 
SARAN 
WEBBING 
$10 VAlUE 

LAWN CHAIRS 
$3~g 

l 
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